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FIRST ONE IN! Irby G. Mctcalf Jr., First National Hank president, was the first one dunked in
the water tank at the first session of Golden Jubilee kangaroo court Saturday morning. was
unceremoniously thrown into the water by Jubilee policemen after Judge O. C. Garner ruled that
his chin whiskers were not long enough to "qualify." Also dunked were Metcalfs "counsel. v Floy
Richardson,and druggist Bob Collier, who the court by intruding with a motion picture
camera (Staff Photo).

Rotary Club Paid
Visit Governor

Hialev gov- -

International,
Rotary

evening Tuesday.

Other

ill' ii n tlmiih I innm.iin i iiviiii i i- -

eon after presiding over a two--

nour ciud assemmyai tne nome
of Glenn Whutenberg, club presi--

dent, Monday night
The assembly followed a buffet

dinner in the Whittenberg home
Governor Hi'

i ixtnuuuii 1 ,

i

. w J .
'Ill .1 I'll . .11111 II I'. ,11 III, II

attendedthe assembly at which
all phasesof the club's operations
were reviewed and suggestions
made.

In his talk nt the Tuesday lunch-Se-
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Also Anniversary

At Hospital
Personnel nt Carta Memorial

Hospital are having an anniver
sary observanceo( their own this
week the hospital's fifth.

Melba Cowger. head nurse and
acting administrator, said today
that "some of the girls" wore
Jubilee Belle costumes Tuesduy
and will don them again Satur-da-

"It's in observance,erf course,
of Post's 50th anniversary, but
we're also tying it in with our
own fifth anniversary," said Miss
Cowger.

The hospital was opened on
Aug 4, 1952, and dedicatedon the
last Snnday of the month

"We had many visitors ut our
opening five years ago, and
they're welcome to come back
to see us again this week during
our fifth anniversary," Miss Cow-

ger said.

will

under way thw week on the first
home in the-- new, restricted West
gate Addition, being spunsoied by
Bryan Williams aad Son

The home is being built for Mr
and Mrs Warren Yancey.

Weetgate Addition, located be-

tween I Oth and llth on North Ave-

nue t. has IS large-sue-d lot Iota

Williams aaid today
that lots irf interest
in the new addition and he

pacta to have filled within
II months "and be f.n

tof a ad

Weatgale la
ever lata into

GATEWAY TO THE GREAT SOUTH

BH

Mctralf

"contempted"

By
Dates

Are SetFor High School
for Post High

School students will begin Monday
morning, Aug. Mi, and continue
through Thursday afternoon. Aug.
29, Principal Glenn Whittenberg
announced today.

At ,he lume ,jme Supt. R. K

Green announced that elementary
und junior high school

Lions' Secretary
HonoredTuesday

Weaver Morcman, secretary of
the Post Lions Club for nearly
15 years, was presented a $40 mer-
chandise certificate Tuesday night

appreciation by the club of his
"outstanding service as secret-
ary."

Moreman became secretary of
the club in 1943 and with the ex
ception of one year has since ser-

ved continuously in the office. In
addition to having a perfect at-

tendance record, he has never
been late in making a club report
to Lions International.

The gift certificate was present-
ed Moreman by Homer McCrary
on behalf of the club.

Also at Tuesday night s meeting,
members finished putting the
county fair catalogs together and
the books are now available at the
county agents'office on the second
floor of the courthouse The fair,
which is sponsored by the club,
is scheduled for Sept. 13-1-

PresidentAI Norris made a re
port on dedication of the new in-

firmary at the Texas Lions Clubs
t rvi.ii rk,l,lr,i ut

Krrmllr NorV. MaU SteUer
attended the dedication

l.uesis me meenng r.r
Paisons. a guisl of I i .ink Kibut,
and Koks weicn ?an aiuooio
a guest of Ralph Welch

first
entirely IhuI linusing deelomt-n-t

unilel taken nei e

The houaea, of two. three, and
four dunlins will sell from 114.

000 to SI7.S00 with local contract
ing. local architectural services,
and local financing

The addition being restricted
to homes of 1.200 squarefeet mm
imum of S per cent
M ruction Roof pitch also will
controlled

lb-r-e will be no
like All will have sidewalks The

restriction cannot be changed by

the city usdaaa requested by a maj

Entirely Local Housing Development

New Addition Is
ShapingUp Here
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"THE PLAINS"

Pre-Registrat-
ion

will be enrolled on the first da
of school, Tuesday, Sept. 3.

The high school pre registrator
schedule is as follows:- - ,. A

through H, morning; J through
Z, afternoon.

Tuesday Juniors. A through I

mornittg, M through Z. after.ioon
Wednesday Sophomores, A

through 1.. morning; M through
Z, afternoon.

Thursday Freshmen. A through
K, moming; L through Z, after
noon.

The registration will be in the
high school library from 9 a m
until 12 o'clock noon and from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Green said the school cafeteria
will serve lunch on the first day
and that buses will run at theii
regular times.

The superintendent said that
with the exception of a fourth
gradeteacherthe faculty has been
completed for the new term, with
a few late udditions still subject
to approval of the school board.

DeWitt Rites Held

In PostTuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Idora

DeWitt, 80, of Fort Worth, sister
of A. O. Rosenbaum of the Close
City community, were conducted
at 3 p.m. Tuesday in the First
Baptist Church here.

Mrs. DeWitt, a resident of Fort
Worth for 33 years, died there at

a m Sunday after a lengthy ill
tu-s- Mir .i- Imiiii Mav Z. Itln.
in Arkansas, und had beena mem

, (rf ne UaMlsl chur,.h Klnct,

t,,,1-- M

The Revs. A. T. Nixon and R I
Bratton officiated ut the services
Burial, under direction of Mason
FunerHl Home, was in Terrace
Cemetery Pallbearers were Ike
Brown. Terrell Brown. Orian
Clary. H. A. Caywood, L C White
and Carter White.

Besides the brother of Close
City. Mrs DeWitt is survived by
another brother, F B Rosenbaum
of Hamlin, and a sister, Mrs W D

Duke of Grant's Pass,Ore

Vote bet baturdayVjn
a ATlax Kate, Assumption

The polls will be open at Post
High School Saturday for an alec-tar- n

on petting of a new tax rate
and assumption of bonded indent
udnesk made necessaryby annex
ation of the Graaaburr Common
School District by the Post district

R K Green, superintendent of

of the election will not ai
feet the schooldistrict's present tax

will it

rtOPJll to the Urassburi
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WaterBondsApproved;
Project Push'Launched
BoardSets
Next Steps

The White River Municipal
ricct is being pushedon several

.'ronts this week following Satur-
day's smashing 1,017 to IV victory
or the $4,000,000 water bonds in
?ost, Crosbyton, Spur and Ralls.

The White River district direct-nts- ,

meeting Tuesday night at
tails, heard a report from Ran-io-

Gallaway of Lubbock, repre--

.jinlalinu ,tf K !,..,wt.,,,. .1."
bjh uie iMinu nrms wni meet m
)allas, probably to plan
heir next moves.
Galluway 'also announced thatit

irid require approximately six
eeks for engineers and uttorneys

o draw up the water contracts
or the four towns and thut an- -

ither 30 days wmild be required
or the election notices.

Each town will be required to
lold a water contract election and
ote approval for water contracts

vith the district. Euch town will
ay the same water rate for y

to the city limits.
Tom Bouchier, chairman of the
ater board, appointed a five-nemb-

committee to "go after
ederal government money" for
.he project and to 'handle the
ob as they see fit."

Named to the committee were
Marvin McLaughlin of Ralls, R.J.
,Rube) Jennings and Mayor James
Minor of Post. Reece McNeil of
Spur and C. H. Lodal of Crosby
ton.

Bouchier told the committee that
'every reasonablesource for funds
leeds to be explored."

The committee held a brief or-

ganization session following I h I
lirectors meeting and named Mc- -

'.aughlin chairman and Jennings
is n The committee
set its first session for Tuesdav
night at Ralls

Gallaway, obviously elated at

the bond election results, promised.......directors that the bond
won't let any grass grow under

.Kir feet."
Jennings expressed dissatisfac-io-n

with the six weeks period
Gallaway said would be neces-
sary to draw up the water con-

tracts. He wanted this pushed at
a faster pace.

Gullaway also told the directors
that the consulting engineering
firm is already busy on nego-
tiations for water contracts with
oil companies in this area a fac-

tor which must be worked out to
make the protect feasible He said

See WATFR BONDS. Pate 8
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A LOOK AT THE PLANS -
are being studied by County

crew - (Staff Photo)

, . f).

Free BarbecueSetFor
Third Day Of Jubilee

Mrs. Marjorie M. Post of Wash- - appearance of many women in
ington, D. C . daughter of the Jubilee Belle attire,
town's founder, will sponsor a free 4. Preliminary plans for derora-barbecu-e

Monday, Sept. 16. us one ion of store windows in a pinm i

of the highlights of the city's Gold- - theme.
en Jubilee celebration.

Arrangements for the barbecue
were worked out in a telephone
conversation between Mrs. Post
and Monta Moore, general mana-
ger of the Post Montomery inter- -

ests in West Texas,
The barbecue was arranged for

Monday so that Mrs Post, whe
will arrive Sunduy evening. Sept

j IS, could be on hand personally
to meet rruinv of her old friends

Other Golden Jubilee develop--

ments of the last few days have
included:

1. A meeting of John Schell of
the public relations departmentof
General Foods Corp. with Jubilee
directors.

2. Setting of the parade route
by Tom Powi.-r- , parade chairman
and his committee.

3. Holdinr, of he first in a scr- -

'es ' kangaroo court sessionsand

Being ConstructedOn CourthouseLawn

Memorial Circle Nears
Completion For Statue

the group."" '"

it

Workmen this week are romplet- -

ing construction on the courthouse
squareof a memorial circle which
eventually will enclose a bronze
life str statue ..I w Post, tin
town's founder

The memorial circle and ped-- s

. I u .. n a tui AmAi.

cuted by Mrs Marjorie M rosi
of Waahincton. D. C . on Sept. 16

during the city's Golden Jubilee
celebration.

Mrs Post has received permis
sion to huve the life size statue
of her father in Battle Creek.
Mich . taken down long enough for
a mold to be made From this
mold u replica of the statue will be
made for erection here, possibly
within the next year.

The memorial circle is being
constructed on the east side
of the courthouse lawn It is 10

feet in diameter, und concrete

1

r

njlv v si

Plana for the C. W. Post Manorial
Judge Pat N. Walker (left), George

of Post, the towns founder, will occupy the circle

5 Opening of the Jubilee Queen
contest campaign

r, Beginning of rehearsals for
"Caprock Cavalcade."

Schell, the Generul Foods public
relations man, met with dlfCtOTl
in a session Monday
moming at the First National
Bank to inquire as to what Gen-

eral Foods couM do to help the
elebration.

The director! made a number of
suggestions which Sch'TI said he
would relay to General Foods,
pointing out that time was short
to move such projects through I
big corporation which operateson
budgets prepared a quarter of a
year in advance.

Schell, who was here with Monta
Moore, said his firm is very in-

terested in the Golden Jubilee, as
Mrs. Post is on the board of dir-

ectors of General Foods, one of

walks, six feet wide, are being
built to the front of it from the
present walk on the east side of

the courthouse. Shrubbery has
been removed from (he ilMIMdMU
vicinity of the circle and is to be
replaced with graa.

Tk atatu unll h nlm il rw :i- --- "
marnie pttipsiai wnun wm nvc u

concrete foundution An ornann--

tal bronze fence, two feet high,
will enclose thestatue andan ap--

propriutely insciibed bronze tablet
Illumination for the tablet and sta
tue will be provided by a flood
light inside the ornamental fence

Roberts, Merriman & Bowden of

Lubbock were consulting engineer
for the project, on which construe
Hon began alter the plans were
approved by Mayor JamesL Mm
or and County Judge Pat N Wul
ker The concrete work is being
done bv George "Scotty" Samson,

Circle being constructedon Om
"Scotty" Samson (center) and
at a latter date Shown at

Numb' 12

the major divisions of which is
thHt of Post Cereals.

Schetl suid that George Laim-bee- r,

corporate vice president of
' ,' rial I mhI' ill III ,M Post for
the Jubilee. Laimbeer formerry
was managing director of Alfred
Bird & Son. Knglish subsidiary of
General Foods at Birmingham,
L.ngland.

A two-mil-e paraderoute was out-
lined Wednesday by paradechair-
man ' Power.

The parade will form at the ex-

treme west end of Main Street,
proceed east tothe railroad tracks
then west to the Lubbock Highway,
then northwest to Post Stampede
Rodeo Arena.

Power said the riding groups'
horses will be unloaded at the
rodeo arenaafter arriving in Post,
und will go from there to the
starting point by way of the oil
field road through northwest Post.

Members of the parade chair-
man's committees and their duties
are Shelley Camp, riding groups;
Robert Melach, bands, Leo M. Ac-

ker, oil field equipment; JamesL.
Minor, mayors and
other officials; Pat N. Walker, law
enforcementagencies; Keith
Kemp, antique automobiles; Lynn
W Duncan, local floats: Bryan J
Williams, out-o- f town floats, and
George "Scotty" Samson, float
materials.

Chant Lee. chairman of the his
toncul window displays committee,
asks that anyone having relics,
heirlooms, etc , for display in store
windows during the Jubilee furnish
him a list.

He said owners are asked not
to bring in these items, but mere-
ly to provide a list from which
merchantsmay select articles for
their window displays.

The first kangaroo court session
was held last Saturday,with "Jud-
ge" O. C. (Oscar) Gamer officia-
ting The water tank just east of
the Mam Street and Avenue I In- -

tei set tun 'ived a musing"
workout following the first court
session, with a repeatperformance
following on Tuesday Kangaroo
court sessions will be held every
Saturday and Tuesday

Jubilee Belle costumes put in an
appearanceTuesday and will be
worn each Tuesday and Saturday
from now until the Jubilee.

Rehearsalsare well under way
See POST JUBILEE. Page

aaat lawn
Mayor J a L Minor A Itfi sjjf,
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A Big Step Down A
All the doubts faded away Saturday night

the returns were in from the $4,000,000
White River bond election. The people by whopp-
ing majorities had voted to pay the price for a
permanent and plentiful water supply.

The residentsof Ralls. Spur. Crosbyton and
Post took a realistic look at the future and voted
to stand together for a surface water supply.

The 18 months of planning, the long educa-
tional campaignto explain a complicated project
to the voters, the campaign drives to prevent

Issues from ruining all chancesfor success
of these combined for the successful polls

result.
This vote does notnecessarilymean that the

White River dam will ever be built. It simply
meansthat it can be built if all factors are feas-
ible.

The approval of the voters, as has beensaid
hefore, is only the first big step down what
may be a long road. Ahead lie the hurdles of
obtaining a government loan of $1,500,000, ofsell-

ing the remaining $2,500,000 in bond- - to the in
vesting public, and of each city voting the water
contracts.

Before the bonds can be sold, the oil com-

pany contracts for surpluswater must beworked
out and firm committments received from drill-
ing firms in this area. For the next '20 or 30 years
these firmswould have enough water at a price
they could afford to conduct extensive water
flooding operations in oil fields in this area.
Water flooding is used to obtain a much higher

'Phone Rate Case Still
The Post city council indicated at its last

regular meeting that a compromiserate increase
schedule would be drawn up for presentationin
the current rate casebetween the city and Gen-

eral Telephone Company of the Southwest We're
of the opinion that many people would be glad
to see such a move madeby the city if it would
expedite an agreementin the case. Things have
been at a stalemate long enough between the
city government and the telephone company.

The telephone company's first request for a
rate increasewas made more than four years
ago. Developments since that time have been
one flat turn-dow- n of the request, made several
months after it was submitted, and the submis-

sion several months ago of a new request in
which the company promised dial telephone serv
Ice and improved rural service in return for
rate increases Since the city council has indicat-
ed that they believe the telephone i ompanv is en
titled to some sort of rate increase, we think
they either should go along with (he mc .iskeil
by the company or submit one of their own for
the compunv's approval or disapproval. It just
Isn't good business in keep stalling on such a
matter mil we .in think of no better word to
describe the city's attitude toward the rate in-

crease request.

On Ihe other hand, if the city council is of
the opinion that the telephone company is not
entitled to a raise in rates, then it should flatly
reject the current request. To the city's credit
In trying to arrive at a solution, it can be said
that they have made an attempt to feel out the
public on the question of a rate increase, but
have met with little response Several months
ago, the mayor requestedcitizens to make known
their views, m person or by letter, on the com-

pany's request, but not more thun three or (our
responded

Congratul.i to the Chamber of Com-- 1

merce for ben of the first to announce its
intentions of iring a float in the Golden
Jubilee paradt fpt. 14 We hope many other
such announcements are forthcoming.

A parade replete with hands, floats and rid-

ing groups will do much to assure the over all
successof the Jubilee celebi at inn. In an anni-
versary celebration, rodeo, etc., the opening

Of
The small town of America. Hke Post, is

where the progress of our country is made. It
is in the small towns that community projects
and self improvement reach their fullest expres-
sion. Community pride and good citizenship are
often more apparent in the small towns of the
UaHsd Stalesthan in larger cities

It is in the small towns that community pro-

jects and self improvement reach their fullest
Community pride and good citizenship a

are often more apparent in the small towns of
the United States than in larger cities

In addition, life is more wholesome and prob-
ably healthier The product of the small town
DM averageU. S cituen is usually s more like
aMe Ctftsaa. and a better balanced one. accord
log to the psychologists This does not mean that

from the metropolitan areas are abnormal

waller ays: Whan you find a
who took a bribe from a

ed put them both in jail for
rut fit ind give them plenty of time

rvar armmg themselves Secretaryof
shell says: "There are twa types of
um- - --the osrrupted apostle of labor a

Road
percentage of oil recovery than by pumping
methods. It is expensive, but not as expensive as
the original drilling and well worth the price.
The water will give oil activity here a boost, all
to the benefit of Post.

If oil firms will agree to buy the surplus
water and thus pay a good part of the district's
operating cost,the government and the Investing
public probably will step in and buy the $4,000,000
bond issue.

K.ach of the four cities must vote again on
the water contracts in other words each must
agreeto purchasethe water from the White River
water district. The margin in favor of the bonds
Saturday indicates that this should be no prob-
lem if the other ifs were satisfactorily resolved.

The second election on the water contracts
will give each town a chance to reexamine the
project, be sure it is working out satisfactorily,
before voters stamp final approval to the water
contract This factor was important in convincing
voters in Spur to approve the bonds Saturday.
The doubtful voters thus get a chance for re-

appraisal and a second decision.
The margin of victory for the bondswas big

enough, however, that there should beno problem
to the water contract elections if the district di-

rectors can negotiate water contracts with the
oil companies and loans wih the government and
private investors.

The White River project isn't a certainty but
it is very much alive The long range future of
Post as well as the other three towns was given
a real boost Saturday. JC

'Hanging On'
The telephone company cannot be blamed

for wanting a raise in rates if, as they contend,
they are not receiving a fair return on their in-

vestment here. It is now a matter of record that
the company has provided the city council with
every item of information the council has request-
ed in its consideration of the rate boost request.
There is nothing else to wait on. The company's
request should be granted or turned down, or a
compromise rate boost schedule offered by the

itv In view of the crying need of better tele-

phone service in the city and in the rural areas,
no one stands to gain by a stalling action.

The company's representativeshave said
again and again since making their second re-
quest for a boost in rates that they are anxious
to convert the Post exchange to a dial system,
since it is the onlv one in the district not equip-
ped or being equipped with such a system. If
the Post subscribers do not want a dial telephone
service and if the city council is confident that
u majority of the subscribersdo not want it. then
they would be iiistified in counting it out of the
company'spromises in its rate increaserequest.
The same thing goes for improved rural service.

There is also the argumentthat the telephone
company should improve its service before ex-

pecting any increase in rates This argument
definitely has its points, but the company has
told the council that it can hardly be expected to
improve service when it is not getting a fair re-
turn on the type of service now being offered.
That's .mother one of the many things bringing
on the stalemate In every case like this, there
"' .ill s rts i ( t)ug hut they can t he tn0
cated by stalling. As things now stand, it's either
"do" or "don't" or "how about doing it this
wav." Submission by the city council of a com-
promise rate increase offer might well be the
means of ending this four-year-ol- rate case of
which we re all good and tired CD

parade the MM purpose as the starter s
gun in a foot r.o e

A paradesets the stagefor what is to follow,
hence one that doesn't measureup to the stature
of the program proper serves to detract from
the over all picture We can assure ourselves
that this dot sn t happen in our Golden Jubilee
parade if enough clubs and other organizations
and business firms will sponsor floats CD

Progress
or unattractive citizens, but it merely means
that the edge goes to those from the small towns,
the typical V S community

Business is realizing the advantagesavail
able in small towns and many of the large carpo-ration-a

are moving their huge plants to the small-
er towns of the nation More and more. Ihe coun
try's top executives and the wealthiest citizens
are moving to smalt towns, where they can enjoy

slower pace of life, a more normal and a more
wholesome life.

While the great metropolitan areas arewon-
derful to visit, containing amazing examplesof
engineering genius and business and industrial
activity, it is the small town and the rural com-
munity which is the backbone of Amenta and
where the real progress the real Americanism
fiom the grassroots is to be found

first to gain accessto the
a

A Teaas cattlemen's association unanimous
ly apposes a proposal to substantially mrr

itruck load limits on T aoTaads. i the gi.jnd
that the roams ware designed primarily for uss
by private citizens and for bnnains the nrudurti

Floats Help Make' Any Parade

Small Towns Places

Long

Clipped Quips From Other Newspapers

ways

- a - tk amartmm neravy I rut h

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAV

"WITH SO MUCH beauty and
brains, how can we miss?" asked
one observer Friday night as he
looked over the 2s Jubilee Queen
candidates during their briefing
period at Antelope Alley vouth cen-
ter.

He was so right! Not only is
there beauty and brains in abun-
dance among the queen candi-
dates, but they are typical Post
girls. We mean by that that among
the group are "Miss Post" win-
ners and nearw I n n e r s, rodeo
queen winners and nearwinners,
girls who wer high school or jun-
ior high school valedictorians and
saint.iton. ins and honor students,

h school basketball and vol-

leyball players, 4-- Gold Star
girls, former cheer leaders, band
majorettes and pep squad mem-
bers, etc., etc.

IN FACT, IF someonehad hand-picke-

the queen candidates he
couldn't have come up with a more 1typical bunch of Post girls. It's
safe to say that the queen contest
will be one of the top highlights ..
of the city's 50th birthday cele-
bration. The

a
Two ghosts walked into n bar

and asked the bartender,"Do you
serve spirits?"

a OurSOMF FF.I LOW with little else
to do (he isn't one of those work-
ing on Jubilee plans) has just fin-

ished
Excuses

a survey on worrying, and With our
comes up with the most popular and newswriter
subjects worriers worry .iIk.ui this week,

1. Worry about disasterswhich, at the Gaines
as later events proved, never hap-
pened

been as busy
40 per cent bird dogs.

2. Worry about decisions in the news omitted,
past that cannot be recalled or or an ad
remedied 30 percent. want you to

3. Worry about possible sickness excuses in
that never came 12 per cent.

4. Worries about children and News.
friends 10 per cent.

5. Worries that have a real foun-
dation The8 per cent.

Occasionally
Earlv to bed and early to rise chance to
you'll miss some atrocious mov-

ies
something or

on TV late shows, but bump lieves to be
smack into some silly early morn-
ing

have such an
show. could
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Best Salesman

every person has a
say a good for

somebody he be
entitled it. you
opinion of The Hes-

perian we talk you into plug-
ging for at the right place and
time with which need

use newspaper space tell
their to increase the pres-
tige of the business in

you and they live? The best
salesman we can have for adver-
tising in our newspaper is the per
son who is reading this now an
unobtrusive here (here
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AT THE SCHOOL board meet-
ing the other night, the trustees
were discussing the hiring
school bus drivers for the coming
term. The talk got around to how
much noise and confusion bus
driver has to put up with. Board
memberQuanah Maxey. who used
to drive a school bus, was asked
how he ever managed to survive
it. "Well, after the first mile, you
can t hear anything anyway, so
what difference does the noise Published

make" was Quanah's

"The average person has one JIM CORNISH
leg shorter than the other." says CHARLESan anatomist That probably ex-
plains why some of us go around Entered atin circles much of the time.

2.rch i
IN THE RUSH of things, such

as covering rodeos. Golden Jubi "

lee plans, preparationsfor school sCH?6"!"opening, etc.. we've plumb forgot amZSTfito find out when the city swim-
ming pool will close for the sea-
son. So. when a fellow called and
asked us the other day. we had
i" confess we didn't know. We'll
(mil out. though, before all this
week's last-ru- n news is in. and
chances are you'll find the closing

elsewhere this issue.
a

A Post housewife observes that
you used to to wait for the
bread to cool before you could eat
it: now you have to wait for it
to thaw before you it.

WE'VE BEEN sitting here lis-
tening to a couple of women dis-
cuss what sort of costume they
are going to wear aa their pioneer
garb for the pre Jubilee hi jinks
Their discussion has been no dif-
ferent from the one carried on by
women about any son wearing
apparel, ancient modem Such
discussions are meaningless to
menfolks. but then they
make as much sense as the con-
versations the men carry on about
their Jubilee beards.

a
The zoologist may be mistaken

in saying there is no such thing Ik
as a whiffenponf That's what the
farmer said about the giraffe the
first time he saw one

POST boy who has
entered the newspaper field is Sjjj
Gaylord son of Mr and
Mrs Vache! Anderson Mrs An-
derson was in Thursday to sub-
scribe

5
to The Dispatch for Gay

lord and told us ha was employed
aa a journeyman printer on the
Carpus Christ! Times Gaylard,
who attendedTaaaa Tech for three
years, plans to finish hra college
education at the University of Cor
nus Christ! With Gaylord at Cor
pus sre his wife and 14 munth
cnu aaugnier. ritMiy

Soap was first used strictly as
a covering for wounds But. In
IS A D a Greek physician. Claud
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Just Show Daddy!
Father to small son dragging top

half of Bikini bathing suit alone
the beach: "Now show Daddy ex-

actly where you found it . . . "
"It Sex Here" in The Ralls Bon-
ne;.

Doggoncd Good Tea!
If you like ice tea and who

doesn't these hot summer days?
try' making it this way. Into a

quart or half-gallo- jar, ploce
cold water and the amount of tea
you'd use if you were making tea
on the Set the jar in the
sun and allow it to remain five or
six hours. Best tea you
ever tasted! "Pirootin' Around"
in The. Deming. N. M.. Headlight.

Everybody Knows
A small town is where a fellow

with a black eye doesn't explain
how he got it. Everybody knows.

"Snoot er Knows" in The Stanton
Reporter
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COME ON ,N THE FOOD'S FINE!

It's preparedwiffi thatexperttouch and

served on the double-quic-
k.

Eat here once . . . you'll come

back a'y ... for break--

RememberingVest
Five Years Aq

Turnouts for the Second Demo-
cratic Primary are expected to be
light Saturday: Bonnie Wilks of
Grassburrbrought in the first bale
of cotton in GarzaCounty for 1952
Another double room has been do-
nated to Carta Memorial Hospital
by Sid Cross of Justiceburg: work
on the expansion of the city's wa-
ter system will begin within 30
days; Bill Kerley of Fluvannaand
Becky Jo Smith of Jal, N M.. won
the title of d Cowboy and
Cowgirl; Mrs. Oil at Dalby was
hostess to visiting sponsors of the
Junior Rodeo with a luncheon in

the home of Miss Anne Mathis.
Mr. and Mrs. Odean Cummings
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Carter Gene White was selected
as the outstanding 4--H Club boy
in the IK county District 2; Coach
Ring Bingham and 38 PHS boys rncetine
left for a weeks outing at bock;
Ronring Springs; crops are dot
iorating and some of it is due to t

lack of moisture; the County Fair "rmea
is slated for Sept. 20; there are Pnrtv
still some vacanciesin the faculty 1 ou
of Garza County schools: Bandy manCash of Justiceburg brought the
first 1947 bale of cotton to Post "'
Tuesday morning; the Rotarians Punter
plan to sponsor a rifle club for were
Post youths; Ted Hibhs, Garland niht.
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Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned fkut

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242

C. HARTEL

CHEVRON STATION 159
"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE" MIGHT Iff.

We Glee Seattle and S&H Green Stamps 0
WILSON BROTHERS

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
MasonFuneral Home

drTbTe. young
DENTIST

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

City Laundry Service
FLAT FINISH. FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
Specialising Machine Work'

108 West

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Steam, Soft water. Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Roisgh Dry. Finuh Work

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Lucas

NORTH SIDE LAUNDRY

WET WASH 0 ROUGH DRY

HELP YOURSELF

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Lucat

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Quality Dry Cleaning
Wl CUVR S 4 QBEEl RTAIlW

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Fteaae Or Mail Tour
Family" Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

August 25

Mike Cornell
Ted .Hum
Fred Coasett
Mrs. Lonnle Peel

August 2t
Wylle Hill
Mrs. J. L. Williams
Mrs. L. A. Dunn
Billy Patty. Lubbock
Mrs. O. V. McMahon

August 27

Gloria Thompson
Mrs. Pete Maddox
L. E. Claborn
Mrs. Paul Jones
Johnny Mickey

August 28

Cindy Childs. Ringling. Okla.
John Jinkins
Efford McCrary, l.awndnle,

Calif.

August 21
Shirley Schmidt Jackson
J. A. Freeman
Bill Windham
M. S. Smith. Jr.
A. F. Davies
Carol Camp

August SO

Tommy Shumard
Mrs. O. F. Clary
Mrs. R. B Wilke
J. J. Wells

August 31

Joe Duren
A. C. Thomas, Eunice, N.M.
Mozelle Edwards
Mrs. Hugh Blevins, Abilene
Robert Johnson
Gwen Odom
J. S. Nichols
Mrs. E. L. McGaugh. Abernathy

dical and ProfessionalBuilding

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Dr. D. C. Williams is moving into new and
Iger quarters m the northwest corner of tne

The Highway Department Engineers Office
occupy larger space.

Or Harry Tubbs will be on vacation and at
wical meetings at various times during Sep--

September Office Hours By Appointment,

Phone 250.

mm

Call

OKLAHOMA, NEW MEXICO WELL REPRESENTED

18S ContestantsCome From Far
And Wide For PostJunior Rodeo

A total of 185 contestants from
far and wide took part in the loth
annual Southwestern Champion-
ship Junior Rodeo here Aug.

The entry lists showed the fol-

lowing contestants.
Jerry Charles Andis, Coleman;

Joe Anthony, Lubbock; Jay Tho-ra- n

Avent, Tulla; Earl Acton, Toy-ah- ;

Sonny Adams, Olton; D. H.
Bolch. Tahoka; Dale Burnett,

Dick Byrns, Lubbock; Le-ro- y

Bolingei, Dimmitt; Billy Gene
Baumback, Old Glory;

Jerry Bailey, Beaumont; Powell
Berry, Snyder; Keith Bird, Lub-
bock; Robert Don Brooks, Tulia:
Jerry D. Brown, Albuquerque,
N.M.; Buddy Wayne Blue, Palo
Pinto; Deloid Burr, Checotah, Ok-- 1

la.; Sheila Rhea Barnett. Sweet--
water; Jimmy Garland Burrows,
I.ubhock; C. E. Boyd III, Sweet
water; Charles (Dusty) Bogard,
Bula;

Kay Boyd, Sweetwater, John T
Brown, Post; Alvin Bradshaw, O"-- 1

Donnell; Fdwin Bice, Vigo Park;
Jake Coleman. Big Spring; Eddie;
Lee Childs, Floydadn; John Col-- !

Ilns, Lorenzo: Weldon Carriker,
Clairemont; Jimmy Cloud, Sny-

der; Hugh Club, Beaumont; Ted
Carson, Big Lake; Denny Calhoun,
Las Cruces, N.M.:

Alton Boyd Carter, Tuscola;
Fred Clement, Lamesa; Ned Cle--

Post;

Keith

ment, Lamesa; Connie aoiient. uanmi
Charles (obhRhodes Abilene; Almeida RaU.ff.

Elson Field- -Rose.n..... M.m v riovi.KlUUi , I'i'i imhii mm 'U' if i mmm

ada; Pat Daugherty, Alamogordo,
N.M.; Gary Byron Daniel, Lub-

bock; Bill Mac Davidson, Herm-
leigh; Dwnin Dotson, Idalou; Ron-

nie Flenniken, Floydada; Sue Flen-nike-

Floydada; Don Fssary,
Skellytown; Clyde A Fort, Lov-ingto-

N.M.; Tommy Flenniken,
Floydada;

Jane Ford. Abilene; Judy Fori,
Abilene; Bill Evans, Matador;
Phillip Neilsen Estep. Lorenzo; Al-

ton Gail Estep. Lorenzo; Keith
Follmer. Beaumont; Allen Lee
Ehresman. Glenrio, N.M.; John Swann
Ed Fry. Abilene; Betty Lee Fry,
Abilene; Bill Flowers, Aspermont.
Jim Fullingim, Petersburg; Bor- -

den Grav Jr., Gail; Dee Orotl.
F.stancia, N.M.;

Raymond Dennis Grimes. Sea-grave-

Freddie L. Greer, Dallas;
Galand Poe, Dallas; Marvin Law-

rence Gilreath, Mesquitc; Gene
Elwyn Griffin. Snyder; Leonurd
Groves, Snyder; Jerry Heliums,
Oil Center, N.M ; Billy Hataway,
Snyder; Wendell Eugene Jones.
Fnochs; Roger Jones. Enochs;
James-- Holcomb, Rule; Delbert
Hataway. Snyder;

Jay Ray Howe, Panhandle; Son-n- v

Harrell, Snyder; Kay Jcnson,
Albuquerque. N.M.; Jerry Harlan.
Slaton; Lee Wayne Haynes. Al-

pine; Richard Wayne Hart, Post;
Sonny Hart. Post; Ronnie Hart.
Post; Kenneth Hart, Post; Sidney

Hart. Post; Johnny Ed Howe,
Panhandle; Jarvis Herbst. Idalou;
Donald Hurt, Guthrie. Jack Ham-

monds Jr., Tuscola;
Willard Lee Johnson, Abilene;

Jerry Holton Jones, Lamesa, Dee
Jenson. Albuquerque. N M ; Peggy
Sue Jackson, Colorado City; Clovis
Bailey Lawson. Old Glory; Jim
iiiu i . Jerrv l.onK, Ros

I well, N.M.; John Koonsman.

FARMER--
It's Time To Get

IRRIGATING AGAIN
WE HAVE PLENTY OF BUTANE

IN TANKS FOR YOUR NEEDS

It's Also A GoodTime To PlaceYour Order

With Us For Your

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

Call 463

D. C HILL
BUTANE CO.

Snyder; Mack Long. Fort Worth;
Ronnie Kennedy, Post; Tom Ro-
ger, Lamesa; Larry G. Keith,

Bobby Leonard, Idalou;
Jimmy Don l.eath, Rhome; Rex

Ltoftis, Springlakc; Albert Milton
Lamb, Ralls; Billy Lyle, Ralls;
Jimmy Munning, Dimmitt; Tru-
man Mauldin, Sylvester; Pat l,

Abilene; Jack Mitchell,
Richard Miller, Snyder;

Jerry Don McCampbell,
Craig L. McAdams, Weatherford;

Rigor Mardis, Muleshoe, Teasie
McCrary. Wamer, Okla; Harry
Miller, I.ittlr-ficM- ; Howard Glenn
McDonald, Tularosa, N.M.; Gene
McCauley, Ralls; Fred Myers,
Southland; Mike McAfee, Asper-mont- ;

Joe Price Maddox, Colorado
City; Donald McClure, Graford;
Sis Miller, Pecos;

Doug Miller, Pecos; Joe Arlan
Noland, Lockney; Sherrill Over-turf- f,

Odessa; Patrick Neff,
Colorado City; Steve Nail, Dunn;
Bene Overman, Clairemont; Bob-
by Newsom, Lubbock; Bobby
Pruit, Penwell; George Powell,
Colorado City; Wesley Odorizzi,
Lubbock; Daniel Pantoja, Post;

Joe Duane Pattie, Muleshoe.
Jacque Phillips, Vega; Gilbert D.
Prather. Abilene; Wayne Quails,
Haskell; Billy Roberson, Snyder;
Maxine Rogers, Colorado City;
Mike Reid, Tulia, Sue Reid, Tulia.
" ; i r : i i ain . r

Connell, """.Dermott; W.
Lubbock; C.

C.

..l.l.
ii.

ton;
Robby Robinson, Snyder; Jack

Roemisch, Hermleigh; Don Sealy,
O'Donnell; Leon Swift, Amarillo;
Charles Smith, Hermleigh; John
Stoke. Kvant: Glenn Sandusky,
Merkcl; Bobby Smallwood, Mata-
dor; Becky Sumerlin, Roby; San-

dra Sue Smallwood, Cisco; Dale
Scarbrough. Cresson;

Eddie Singl'-ton-, Seagraves; Cur-

tis Ray Steel. Post; Jerry Spring-e- i

. Snyder; Dcnn Staton, Snyder;
Butch Scott, Sylvester: Bubba

Colorado City; Billy Sett
les, Meadow; Booger Townsend,
Snyder; Edward L. Templin, Dal-

las; Pete Timmons, Meadow; Lin-d.- -

Ward, Lorenzo;
Nig Wyatt, J ay ton; Ronald

Welch, Silverton; John Ward. Sny-
der; Pete Wilbum. Abilene; Ger-uldin- e

Wilcox. El Paso; Dick Well-

born, Socorro, N.M; James Will-
iams, Post; Noel White, Post; Stan-
ley Wilson, Muleshoe; Bugs
Wright. Big Spring: Arlie Weather-
man, Idalou; Brenda Whiteaker,
Abilene.

10 StatePatrolmen
Being AssignedTo

33-Mi- le Toll Road
A contingent of tn Texas High-

way Patrolmen has been assigned
to the new e toll road, link-

ing Fort Worth and Dallas, to be
opened to the public in the near
future.

Jack Sutherland, currently cap-
tain of the Fort Worth patrol dis
trict, has accepted the lower rank
of sergeant in order that he may
be assigned to the command spot
of the crew that will patrol the
modern thoroughfare.

Other patrolmen assigned to the
toll road are: E. J. Wimberly now
stationed at Weatherford; L. E.
Wickham, Fort Worth; J. O. Mc
Mains, Fort Worth; C. M. Lewis.
Fort Worth; R. L. Taylor, Arling
ton; J. B. Claybrook, San Antonio.
D. K. Stevens. Ballinger; J. W.

Wilson, Tyler, and Leroy C. Swope.
presently stationd ut Brownsville

The patrolmen will use the latest
ani most efficient equipment in
their toll road assignment. Their
patrol cars will be new models

; fully equipped with police, high
powered, interceptor engines for
maximum acceleration and high
speed The patrol units also will

have red dome lights, and two sets
of radios connecting them with the
Texas Department of Public Safety
und the Toll Roads Authority

GAS -- TOONS j

BY

BILL WINDHAM

"All riM . . . M Um c

was WORTHLESS , . . ae

thai cut rate gas yea

We offer only the boat product
and service . . .at REASON-

ABLE PRICES!

WINDHAM GROCERY
ft SERVICE STATION

We Give Double Thrift Stamp
Phone SIS J

Sovth On Highway 4

ltem$ From Over The Area

West Texas In Review
RODEO DATES SET

COLORADO CITY Bob Estes of
Baird will produce Colorado City's
21st Annual Frontier Round-U- Ro-

deo Aug. 29 , 30 and 31. The Colo-
rado City Junior Chamber of Com-

merce is sponsoring the three-da- y

rodeo with Estes producing it.

INSECT STUDY
FLUVANNA Between 35 and 40

farmers, most of them from the
Fluvanna area, turned out for a
meeting on insect identification
problems and control methods
Talking to the group and working
with the farmers on a field trip
was Oscar Fowler, Scurry County
agent.

JOIN HIGHWAY MOVF
RALLS Some 25 diroctors and

guests attended the Lubhock-to- -

Fort Worth Multi-lan- Highway
Assn. meeting in an effort to fur- -

ther promote a four-lan- highway
through Ralls, Crosbyton. Dickens,
ly ll'IOUI'i Olney, Jacksboroon in- -

to Fort Worth.

CHURCH LETS CONTRACT
SEMINOLE The first Metho-

dist Church of Seminole has
awarded a 102,132 contract for
construction of a new church sane--
tuary. Completion is expected in
eight months.

RODEO RECEIPTS
MORTON Gate receipts at the

seventh annual Texas' Last Fron-
tier Rodeo were estimated in ex- -

.ess of $2,900, the largest in Mor-

ton's rodeo history. The two-nig-

gate was over $2,200 and more
than $700 in advancetickets were
sold.

LATCH STRING OUT
l.ITTLEFIELD "Latch String

Week" was inaugurated in Little-fiel-

with businessmen visiting
'

farm homes throughout the terri- -

tory and getting acquainted with
farmers and their families. Prob-lem- s

of the farm and problems of
the merchant are being discussed j

on each visit and ideas on each
are being exchanged.

SHORTS PROTEST
PECOS Members of the Pecos

city council, meeting in regular
session at city hall, were request-
ed by a delegation of women from

the West Park Baptlrt Church to
pass an ordinance prohibiting the
wearing of shorts on streets of
downtown Pecos. No action was
taken.

CUCUMBER PRODUCTION
HALE CENTER Doubt over the

lowly cucumber, a rank stranger
here until this year, is beginning
to disappear in the face of the
sensational production of the first
cucumber crop ever produced
here. Production smashed all ex-

pectations Tuesday when a total
of 170,245 pounds were delivered
to the grading sheds at the Farm-
er's Gin at Hale Center.

TO RAISE TOWER
SLATON Slaton city commis-

sioners have authorized Chief of
Police Bill Dani-- ls to purchase ad-

ditional sections of tower to raise
the antenna for the short wave
readio in use by local police.

GET TMtS ntitO gtGHT

IMMEDIATELY!

HAMILTON
DRUG-TS- S

MB
What pleasesme is

wonderfully high

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
we got from

TOM POWER

T

(i)

at

Comein and try what we honrttlv lrlicve
will br the happr! driving you've ever
e&perirncedthe"S7 Ford.

If'a tmy driving every mile of the way
btg rearrvea vi crram-emuut-h Ford

power ready and waiting for your com-

mand Have your in the workl'i nxat
modem"" new Mileage Maker
Bia or any oar of Furd'i Bae V H

A fur tomiart, ihcre'i not another car

AWAY. IT'S IMPORTANT

THAT YOU START TAKING
IT

I'll TAKE IT TO

DOCTOR I CAN ALWAYS

REIY ON THEM FOR

so, the

with

Ford'i

And the way
they roll out the

red carpet for you

TOM POWER
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Fair Booster Visit It
Slated For Sept. 1 1

LUBBOCK Lubbock boosters
will be in Post on Wednesday,
Sept. 11, to tell of plans for the
40th annual P a n h a n d I e South
Plains fair which will be held at
the Lubbock FairgroundsSept 23-2-

inclusive.
The Lubbock Lions Club will

sponsor this Good Neighbor trip,
which will be made in air condi
tioned buses. The boosters will dis-
tribute souvenirs, free tickets to!
Kiefs Day at the fair and litera- -

ture. They plan special entertain--1

ment while in Post and will call
upon as many residents of that
city a.r possible.

Here's the complete itinerary for'
the Sept. II trip: Ropcsville. Meu- -

dow, Brownfield. Wilson. Tahoka.
O'Donnell, Lamesa. Gail, Snyder

terrific I

FAMILY INTERVIEW

Inter-
viewers

sensation
recently.

DALLAS

Kincannon

schedule de-

parture
arrangements completed

GREENFIELD
Hardware Co.

Post, Texas

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK ONL-Y-

SMALL PAL PLEASURE CHEST

SMALL BROWNIE PLEASURE
$9.95 $8.39

LARGE BROWNIE PLEASURE CHEST
$11.95 $9.95

LARGE COLEMAN
$21.50 $J8.95

ALSO
TWO GALLON KLICKER THERMOS

$5.95, $4.95

GALLON TOURIST THERMOS
$2.95,

Are Invited Advantage
Bargains

"WE BUY MERCHANDISE SELL"

Meet thesehappy POST people!

Jfj

In held that ride you in urh
quiet, living-rooi- n luxury The "cabin" i

more liberally insulated thanany
in thr lim-pri- rr hrld And ttrneath

it u a totally new "Inner Ford" thr lait
word in heavier,heftier tion.

Seeut today! You'll find olrntv to
you ... car itaelf the eatrrmely high

on your car -- and the
aauafying leiuu we'll be happy to arrange.

DES MOINES One of the
in a Des Moines traffic

survey caused a mild
He left his post, waited

over to a car being drtve.i by a
pretty leaned in, and gave
her a kiss. Turned out that aha
was his wife.

FROM

Recent guests in the home of
Mrs. Carl Clark were Mrs. Nina

and daughter, Alma, of
Dallas They are former Post

and Post.
The of arrival and

times and other details of
will be

within a few days

Reg $7.95 Now $6.59

SIZE CHEST
Reg. Price Now

SIZE
Reg. Now

SIZE CHEST
Reg. Now

A JUG
Reg. Now Only

ONE JUG
Reg. Now Only $1.95

You To Take
Of These

TO

Ford'i toft,

(uactout,
other

onairut

4eaae
the

nade-i- n preaent

girl,

Buying a car
didn't cost

nearly what we

thought
it would !

Me? I didn't
think I was

ready to buy . . .

until I found
out about the

EASY TERMS at

TOM POWER

and
everybody
loves the
'57 FORD

IE HAPPY! BUY A
-R-D

NOW FROM

TOM POWER, INC.-f- ord dealer
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Classified Advertising Rales
First Insertion, per word
Canaecutr Insertions,

per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief ( m (Is en ranks

telf.phom: in
For Classified Ads

.... 4t

50
$1 IX

For Sale
L;X( ELl-- I NT. efficient und eto

nomical, that's Blue Lustre car
pet and upholstery cleaner Hud
nun Furniture Co. Itc (S 22:

FOR S.W.' ,n ! . !. iIckkI. us,,
stn .. i id,,- ... h i is Steel in
phone5. Up )

KOK SALE Ice and cold water
melons T L Jones. tfc (7-1-

FOR SALE: 8 ft Challenge Wind
mill and steel tower See or call
V. M. Stone One mile south ol
Close City. Phone 900K3

tfc (8-1- )

FOR SAL E I s.ti less thanyeai
cornet. Big savings for band
member.Cost $125 new. only $60
Marvin Hudman, phone 222.

4tc (8-8- )

FOR SAI E: Red chain Alcomo
and Horse Krunch at Fay's Con-

struction Co. Itp (9-2-

FOR SALE Shower cabinet, lav-
atory, toilet howl and tank, ap-

artment size General Electric re-
frigerator. 2 burner gas hot plate
and oven, small wood door. Ban-

tam chickens. W H. Ellis. 120
N. Ave. H. Itp )

Rental:
FOR RENT Three-roo- com-

pletely furnished apartment and
bath. Also two-roo- furnished
apartment and bath. See Mrs
J. M. Boren. phone 156 J.

FOR RENT: Four-roo- house
Furnished. E 10th and Ave. H

tfc

FOR RLNT Five room house
with bath See Mrs. Mattie Dun
lap. Telephone67 W tfc (1-3-

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nola Brister. Mgi.

Two and threes room apart
monts. bedrooms, furnished,
privats baths, air condition
lna. television, aaraaws,

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52

Public Notice
NOTICE OF HEARING
ON SCHOOL HI l, l

A public hearing on the Close
City Independent School District
budget for the 1957 58 school
will fea haM at 8 p.m Tuesday.
Sept. 3. at the ( 'use (ay si hoot
house. All patrons of the school
district and others interested in the
budget .11, invited to It lend

Board of Trustees
Close City Independent
School Listru t

Itc

Business

WOMEN LOVE AVON! Learn
how you can qualify to be
come an Avon Representative.

No obligation. Write: Mrs.
Jennie Lou Ward. 824 Ridge
ly. Big Spring 2tc (18 15

Wanted

hi

Opportunities

WANTED Female laundry
Phone 530 W tfc

Subscribe

NOW
To

Dispatch
If Vaw'ra Nat OaMing Y

om vim
m COUNTY S

OUT OP COUNTY M

?ATED HIGH IN HELPING TEEN-AGER- S

1--
H LeadershipAnd Achievement

?rogramsMake For GoodCitizens
The l.eaderdshipand Achieve-nen- t

programs are rated high in
lelping teen-ag- e boys and girls be-om-c

solid citizens of the future,
.ational recognition awaits 14

nemberswho have done a super
oi lob in carrying out objectives
f the programs The 1957 cham-ion- s

will he announced next er

during the national 4--

lub Congress in Chicago.
Besides high honors, the national

vmners will each receive $100 col-'eg- e

scholarships: 12 in achieve-Ms-j
and two in leadership. In

ulilition the two top achievement
dinners will be presentedwith a
vautiful gift of silverware from
the Presidentof the United States.
The two national leadership win-
ners will rearive silver trophies
from F.dward Foss Wilson, former
ly of Chicago and now Assistant
Secretary. U. S. Department of
Health. Education and Welfare.

Early this fall, awards also will
be made to county and state win-
ners. Both programsare arranged
by the National Committee on
Boys and Girls Club Work and
conducted by the Extension Ser-
vice.

Ford Motor Company supports
the achievement program provid-
ing the national, state and county
awards, and some gold-fille- me-
dals will be given to four outstand--.
ing members in eni h county,
while the state winner will receive;
an expense-pai-d trip to the Chicago
Congress. The program encour
ages club members to set high
goals for themselvesand to "make!
the best better" in whatever they
undertake

Mr. Wilson has supported the i

leadership program for 20 consecu-
tive years In addition to the na-- !
tional awards, he provides gold-fille- d

medals of honor for the out
standing boy and girl in each
county, pen and pencil sets for
the two who are selected as state
winner Fxpense-pai-d trips to the
Chicago Club Congress will be giv-
en to four boys and four girls re-

presenting the four Extension tac-
tions

Miscellaneous
SAVE 50 Convert your old m.it

tress into mnerspring or cotton
felted mattress.Any kind of mat
tress work Lubbock Mattress
Co., F. F. Keeton, Rep., Phone
128. Post tfc (7 11)

NOTICE IO ALL Band Students
and Parents We rent band in
strumentsat $7 50 per month Ail
rent applies in purchase of in
strumenl if you decide to buy
Name brands guaranteed Har
rod and Raley Music Co , 1211
Avenue Q. Lubbock, Tex . phone
l liter 3 9110. 8tc (8-8- )

DON r SIMMER this summer
Have a cooler hoo w rn
tiful Navaco ventilated awnings
For free estimate rail R I

Lumber Co tfc

DESENSITIZE THAT ITCH
IN JUST IS MINUTES

If not pleased, your to, back at
any drug counter. Instant-dryin- g

ITCH HI IW deadens Itch la
MINUTES; kills germs en CON-
TACT. USE day or sight lor ede-
ma. Insect biles, toot Itch, other
surface rashes.NOW at

HAMILTON DRUG

COMPI FTE RADIATOR REPAIR
SERVICE Now offered at Gar
la Tractor and Implement Com
panv tfc (4-2-

COLOR lFR PAINTS - I 322 dif
ferent colors. Custom color mat-
ching at regular paint " prices
Match any color you ever dream-
ed of Buy them at R. E. Cos
Lumber Company.

tfc (J-4--7)

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL ar
Grade School at home. Spare
time Books furnished Diploma
warded Start where you left

school Write Columbia School
Baa SMI Lubbock Utc

Employment
EXPERIENCEDWAITRESS, apply

In person. Tahoka Cafe.Tahoka.
Teaaa Itp (S-2-

BOOKKEEPING
tact Stella Ju
w-w- x

EBVICE
QUA.

Real Estate
ON)

PC 3AUC Build to
G I and K M A

tfc

RETURN FROM CROW ELL
Mr und Mrs. W. A Long re

turned from Crowell Sunday after
visiting with his mother, Mrs W .1

Long, who is seriously ill. Ray
Long came home with them for
an extended tsit.

I ISHING AT SAN SABA
Mr and Mrs. Wade Terry, Judv

McCamphell. L G. Thuett. Sr..
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Terry and
daughter. Judy, of Tahoka spent
the week fishing at San Saba.

VISITS BROTHERS
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Kiker and '

their four chiHren of Grandview
are visiting with his brothers, J R. i

and Charlie Kiker.

WEEKEND IN CARLSBAD
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown. Jr..

Richard and Paul, accompanied
by Alice Fay Kiker. spent the
weekend in Carlsbad. N.M., visit-
ing his parents.Mc. and'Mrs. Roy
Brown, and Mr and Mrs Howard
Brown.

READ THE POST DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADS FOR BARGAINS

2221 E.

CHEVROLETS

CHEVROLETS

'Siamese'Cantaloupes,
'Cob' Muskmelon Founc

"Siamesetwin" cantaloupes am
a "cob" muskmelon were brough
to The Dispatch office Tuesday b
Glenn Davis, who farms in thi
Graham community

Davis said a cob muskmelon i;

one in which the seeds are h
the form of a cob, and that they
are also known as "billy" musk
melons.

I he twin cantaloupes are pet
feclly formed and of averagesize
but joined from the top to tht
bottom.

WANTED
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

If You Want The Most Money
Out Of Your Used Car Take
It To Tom Power, Ford Dealer
and See: ROBERT CATO, ED

CHILDRESS, TOM POWER or
GUY FLOYD
Your Local Dealer Isn t

Kidding Either . They Have
One Used Car In Stock and
Desperately Need Your Trade

Tom Power, Inc.

PART TIME FULL TIME

Responsible Man or Woman

To take over Cigarette Route. Earnings up to $10.00 month-
ly. Spare time.

Must have ll hours weekly to spare.
Have three referencesand a car.

No selling or soliciting.

Business set up for you.

Must be able to invest $1147.30 to $2235.00, which is secured
by Inventory- - Pleasedo not answer this unusual opportunity un-

less fully qualified. For personal interview In your home,
listing phone number and address, to:

HANLIN MFG. CO.
Gregory Blvd.

Ford

write

Kansas City, Mo.

AUTO TUNEUP
SPECIAL

S4.95 Labor
PSs Ports

S5.95Labor
Plus Ports

BRAKE RELINING SPECIAL
(Regular Price $27.40)

Labor and PartsOnly $18.90

Caprock Chevrolet
A GOOD DIAL DfPfNDS ON YOUR DEALER

FACTORY INSTALLED

Air Conditioners
We Have Just Received Several New Fords
That Are Air Conditioned By The Factory . . .

This Is A Good Tim To Cat A leal larfwn On An
Air Conditioned Car That Is Really Useful The Year
Aownd

LET ONE Of US DEMONSTRATE THIS FINE PROOUCT

WHY NOT COME BY OR UT US ORlVl TO YOUR HOUSE

THIS WEEK

FOUR COURTBOUS SALISMRM: Owy Floyd Tom Power
id CMMross and Robert Cato

TOM POWER, he. FORD
"BUY A NEW CAB WITH CONFIDENCE AFTER THE SALE"

THANKS
For Your Vote Of Confidence

The overwhelming majority given the White River Municipal Wat

district bonds in Saturday'selection makesus feel that our efforts m
your efforts to securean adequatewater supply arebearing fruit.

We wish to expressour sincereandheartfelt thanksto every vote

who casta vote in Saturday'selection. We gratefully feel that it waf
vote of confidence"in our efforts to assure the city an adequatewate

supply in the years to come.

By voting the White River bonds,you have made it possible for

to continue on a project which has beendeemedthe feasiblesolution!

our water problem. You havecasta vote for your city's future.

In addition to the individual voters castina ballots in Saturday'

bond election, we wish to thank all civic andserviceandother typeorgan

nationswhich
.
haveassistedus

.
in
.

our educationalcampaign and in get
I --r I a

ring our the vote, theseinclude the Post Lions club whose memberspro

vided transportationto and from the polls for thosewho neededrite.

We also wish to thank the Post IndenenHpnt Srhnnl nktrirtJ
w gar f VIII VllVVI ir ISII I V 1

Chamberof Commerce,and the Garza County Commissioners'Court fi

- - ! I .f r.i .
going on record as in ,avor or the project.

An unfavorablevote Satiw.w wsw.sai vivi j HVUIU HUTU UIIUUIIVs OWI I IV, IV HIV""1!

of efforts bv Post and three neinhhnrinnntioc tn fm an amnip mms - - - viyiiwvi uiiivo iw iiiivj tin uinyiv j"11"'
watersupply.We have takena long step in the right direction with (heap

Mruvdi or rne Donas,wucn or courseremainsto be donebeforeour goal

reacneaout we are confident that it will be reachedin due time andth

wnire mver dam will becomereality. -

Post, today, is nearera solution of its watershortageproblemsIta

-- .Ci uccn. uur eiiorrs nave Deenno greaterthan your own. mm
your help, a solution might never havepresenteditself, becauseYOU AW

...v mij. ng qic umy yuureiecreaoiticiais, acting in your benan.

Again we say"Thank You" to everyindividual andto every organize

tion which has helpedus come this far.

WHITE RIVER DISTRICT DIRECTORS:

Tom Bouchier, Chairman,Dr. A. C. Surman,R. J. (Rube) Jennings

THE CITY OF POST:

I S Jk.

JamesL Minor, Mayor rov Baker. Alderman
L. A. Presson,Alderman

John Hopkins, Alderman

y

Powell Shytles, Alderman

C. R. Thaxton,Alderman
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ry DRKSS REVUE These are five of the girl, all in

in the annual Garza County Dress Revue in the
l Je!l5jc farolyn ward, jnaron Mcuencc, rairicia wneauey, Beatrice Klesel and Ruth

who scored the most points in me senior division. (Matt

Long To RepresentGarza
My 4--H In Lubbock Revue

a summer of dress j The overall high point winner of

local was the the revue was Linda Camden, jun
held at the City Hall lor.

ommg Judging the event were Miss
point senior girl who Wanda Roach of Tahoka. Miss

creation at the Dis-- Connie crow ot oait and acting in
revue in Lubbock on

Ruth Ann Long
will model a black

heckH gingham school
with a straight skirt

kickpleat in the back,
bodice with three-st- h

sleeves. The dress
(enable collar and cuffs
Due. She has chosen for

ries black and white
s and white bulky
ear screws to give

ist a dash of color.
i been set for the pub--

of awards.

Mrs. James their
to attend the their

Harry Don Aug. 8 at First
to

Boren home.

til '

daugher of Mr and
Peel, was honored on

with a
May from ti to 7:30

pral games were
amis oi

K cream and birth- -

f wrw-- and tov fa
llen to tl,,- -

ere: Marha and Wil-'an- d

Ton i Hilt. Mark
Md Betsv Shul..

Hn-on-, Don Collier
' Steve Michael.
Charloti.v rni.L
and Jack

J. A.

i

School Pupi
ool

Ft'one 188

N lrk.i ......"V' WQrTinn -
'or school

'V rorvsw m
Ptni

-- r v.lipii

the absence, due to illness, of the
Garza County home
agent, Miss Jessie Pearce, was
Mrs. Robert Mock.

Those receiving special recogni
tion were:

Senior blue ribbon winners: Ruth
Ann Long. BeatriceKlesel and Pat

Senior red ribbon winners: Jes-
sie Carolyn Ward and Sharon

blue ribbon winn- - Mrs. George Shirley opened the
ers: Shirley Bostick, Linda Pennell Monday meeting of
and Minor. In this group Baptist WML) meeting with a pray-Jud-

Clary Danella Bateman er, followed by the devotional by

ion To Boren-Adam- s Marriage

ig Extended Parents
Walter Boren cordially invite friends.

press, marriage of daughter, Carolyn
Adams, 24 at o'clock the Pres--

fcirrh, and the reception following the

'eel Honoree

Birthday

"May backvard

play- -

sandwiches,

,.,,ests.

lH'H Tommy

'MRS.
ANNOUNCES

fS0NAUTY, SINGING

TUESDAY,

Ch.ldren

fountain

demonstration

Wheatley.

Intermediate

Marilyn
and

By

immediately

Calvary SunbeamsAre
EntertainedAt Social

Mrs. Graydon Howell honored
the Sunbeams of Calvary Bap-

tist Church last week with a social
in her home.

These members of the church's
primary department prepared ex-

hibits on four of topics they
had beenstudying: they were Mex-

ico, Alaska, Japan and the Amen
can Indian.

Refreshments were served to:
Sandra and Timmy Howell. David
Pierce. John Allen McVay. Linda
Hays. Edith Johnson. Lois Gill and
Richard Brown.

MYSTIC CLUB
The My sic Sewing ( II

meet Friday at 3 o'clock in tne
home of Mrs Frank Runkles

STALLINGS

OPENING Of
AND DANCING

CLAIMS

SEPT. 3

for Particular

10 AM
Afternoons

. J I -.

luppli,, loose Leaf Notebooks,
. ... a es-

t-M roper. Mechanical fencm.
P.n and Paper Mate Pens.

1 T,lASU"1 STAMFS DOUBLE ON TUISOAY

K-
- Food Store

the senior division, who competed
City Hall auditorium, from left

morning's the

cere--

the

the

lub

Photo).

had their dressconstruction judg-
ed but did not model and could
not be classed in the group.

Junior blue ribbon winners: Lin-
da Camden, Juanita Wilson, a

Herron, Judy Poole, Barbara
Mock and Sherry Beavers.

Junior red ribbon winners: Di-

ane Kiker and Janet Peden.
High point intermediate was

Cynthin Altman.

Miss EadesLeads

Program For WMU

Mrs. Henry Bilberry.
Miss L o u e 1 1 a Eades was in

chargeof the program on "Giving
the Water of Life in Europe." and
was assistedby Mrs. J. P. Manly,
Mrs. Manue Samples, Mrs. R. H
Tate, Mrs. Roy Shahan, and Mrs.
Shirley.

Mrs. Tate led the closirfg pray-
er of this Royal Service Program

Next Monday's meeting wil com-
plete the group's stewardship
study.

Rev. Roy Shahan of the First
Baptist Church says, "The first
services of the First Baptist
Church Golden Jubilee Program
will I"- Saturday night in the pre
sentation of This Is Your Lite .

Prunt depicting events in the
fifty yearsot the church lite, these
serviceswill be continued with an

a . -.it .j Han utty iiijiitm !

gistenng guests and visitors at
9 a.m. Sunday morning Regular
Bible School will begin at 9:45 a m

The Rev. D. A. Bryant, pastor of

the church in 1948, will bring the
morning message. Bryant is now

pastor of the Temple Baptist

FLOATS

5 erdonciliueS shurcneS
PleaseSend or Newi to CLAUDINE 111, Later Than

MemberHonored By

Merrymakers Club

The MerrymakersClub met last
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. J. F. Storie.

After a business session, the
meeting became a birthday party
honoring Mrs. L. W. Dalby on her
80th birthday. She was presented
with gifts and a birthday cake.

Special guests for the occasion
were: Mrs. R. L. Kirkendoll, Mrs.
H. B. Conners of and
Mrs. E. K. Gradine and daughter,
Jo. of Shrevcport, La.

Members present were: Mmes.
Dave Sims, Bonnie Adamson. H.N.
Crisp, Alice A. E. Floyd,
Lonnie Peel, Floy Richardson,
L W. Dalby, Wren Cross. S. C

Storie. Sr., and the hostess.
Refreshments of punch, ice

cream, cake and mints were ser-
ved.

The next will be in the
home of Mrs. Bonnie Adamson on
Aug. 27.

Women in Fellowship
the Church
15 a and

Eleanor Webb,

presided in of

Pearce ill

Windham hadcharge
the on the

election

the
for the year.

Present Ruth
Agnes

Young, Winnie Tuffing.

Welch, Elea-
nor Webb,

Pirtle,

Durrett
and

Pam McCrary was honored by her grandmother, I. N.

with a swimming party Friday afternoon. Following
swimming, the had refreshmentsat and attended
an early evening movie. Invited guests were: Jan Herring. Glenda
Hutto. Chris Comish. Cox, Barbara Mills, Howell, Frankie
Sue Howell, Ann Penryngton, Marianne Jones, Stanna Butler and
Janith

Guests in the home Mr and Leo Cobb last Thursday
were her cousin and wife, the and W. O. Harper of

Nigeria, Africa, where he is a Southern Baptist Missionary and
Harper teaches the language to other and

their children. Mr. is the of B. K. Bowen.

T. L. returned recently an extended vacation in

Mexico she visited friends with she attended
college. Her lengthiest stay was at the e ranch in the north-

western of the state. She was at Clayton. Eagle
Ute and She visited the art museums of

Taos and the historical museums of

Members of the entertainment committees of Amity Study
Club and the Woman's Culture Club met Monday in the of

C. R. Thaxton to plans the breakfasts
will in the new year. Amity Study Club's

breakfast 7 and the Culture will

U, the Church's Fellowship Hall. Representing

the organizations were: "Mmes. Powell Jack Burrcss,
Haire, Lee Davis, Walter and Ed Warren.

Dessie Hardwick and son. Stanley, of Clovis, N. M ,

have been guests of Mr. and Wallace Simpson this week

have returned Hardwick was extended the
courtesy of several bridge parties in the Simpson home andthey also
attended the rodeo.

Kathy Stone's Parents Honor Her With Party
Mr. and Mrs. James Stone en-

tertained Friday night from 8 to
II p.m. with a party honoring their
daughter, Kathy, on her 14th birth-Churc- h

in Denver, Colo. A basket
picnic will be served at the
noon hour afternoon service
will begin at 2 with a song
and prulse service directed by El-

mer Butler. The speaker for the
afternoon program will be the pre-

sent pastor, Roy Shahan. The
speakerfor the evening hour will

be another former pastor, the Rev

Joe F. Grizzle, pastor of the Post
Church from 1921 to 1924. Grizzle
is now retired and living at San
Benito The people of Post and
surrounding communities ure ex-

tended an invitation to these ser
vices."

FLOATS

FUN FUNCELEBRATION - -
WHISKERS. MOUSTACHES, SIDEBURNS. BROTHERS OF THE

BRUSH, SHAVING PERMITS PEDDLERS NECK

DERBIES. FIAT-HAT- S, LONG DRESSES. PRETTY BONNETS,

KANGAROO COURT, JUDGES, DEFENSE ATTORNEYS, JURIES.

WATER TANKS

1907 - 1957

POST, TEXAS, GOLDEN JUBILEE

You Thought
Many of us will not be in Past in to celebrate the
100 year mile of our city progress and the
youngest will be getting middle aged and SO if

us all to HAVE ALL THE CLEAN we con between

thit ond Sept 17th BEING GROUCHY will make you

fosf HAVING FUN will keep you young

IT BEHOOVES US ALL TO MAK,E POST A

JOYOUS PLACE

it at the Month to Come

Short Hardware

rTelephone MilCHAEL, Women's Editor, Telephone Not Wednesday

Graham,

Parsons,

meeting

B&PW Has Luncheon
In Fellowship Hall

Post Business and Professional
met Hall of

First Methodist Aug
for luncheon business

meeting-

Mrs. vice presi-

dent, the absence
Miss Jessie who was

Miss Agnes
of program which was
White River bond held
Aug. 17.

Plans were made for year
book coming club

were: Mrs. Lee,
Miss Windham, Mrs. Ruth

Mrs. Mrs.
Fritz Greenfield, Mrs. Helen Tay-

lor. Mrs. Helen Mrs.
Mrs. Katharine Tram-

mel!, Miss Wilma Miss
Nora Stevens,Mrs. Vada

Miss Maxine
Mrs. Estlea Nichols.

1 postscripts

Mrs. Mc-Crar-

pre-scho-ol

group Colliers' Drug

Alyn Vonda

Short.

of Mrs.
Rev. Mrs.

Mrs. native missionaries
Harper also nephew Mrs.

Mrs. Jones from
New where whom

part also Raton Pass.
Nest Lake, Park, Red River.

Santa Fe.

home
Mrs. make final for clubs'
which usher club The

will be held Sept. Club's be Sept.
both at Methodist

Shytles,
Hub Boren

Mrs. who
house Mrs.

home. While here Mrs.

lunch
The

p.m.

LICENSE, TIES,

Have
here 2007

post even
old, be-

hooves FUN.

date
old

least

After the guests played games
the honoree was presented with
gifts.

Guests were: Jane Maxey, Ann
and Judy Merris, Carolyn Jones,
Sharon Jobe. Kay Maxey, Mel. inn
Thompson, Pat Wheatley, Glenda
Whittenburg. Patsy Thompson.
Shirley Wallace, Leta Stone, Hon
aid Young, Kenny Poole, Dan Ran
kin. Kenneth Thompson. Lewis
Mason. Scottie Pierce, Forrest Cla-- i

born, Curtis Didway. Herbie Hays.
John T. Brown. Jerry Ligon. Jerry
Stone and Danny Jones.

Dinner, Bridge Fete

Rotary Governor,

Wife Monday Night
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Whittenberg

were hosts at a d.nner Monday
evening in their home honoring the
governor of the 573rd District of
Rotary International. Morri Hig-le-

of Childress, who is making
his annual official visit to each of
the 43 clubs in West Texas Whil- -

tenburge is president of the local
Rotary Club.

Presentwere club directors and
committee chairmen who held a
club assembly following the din
ner. Directors ate: Tom Power.
Dr. Harry Tubbs, Jess Michael.
Dr. B. E. Young and Giles Mc-

Crary. Committee chairmen pre--;

sent were: R K. Green, Dean Rob--

inson, Leo Acker, Earl Rogers, T
R. Greenfield, J. A. Stallings, Har- -

old Lucus, Tom Bouchier, T. L.

Jones, Shelley Camp, C. H Hartel,
R. J. Jennings, Harold Voss,
Powell Shytles, and Jim Cornish.

Also present were Mrs. Higley.
Mrs. Power, Mrs. Green and
Glenda Whittenberg.

Mrs. Higley Honored
Mrs. Morris Higley, wife of the

governor of the 573rd District of
Rotary International, was guest of

honor at a bridge purty in the
home of Mrs Tom Power Monday
evening at 8: 30.

Other guest were: Mmes. Giles
McCrary, Irby Metcalf, Powell
Shytles, James Minor, Jess Mich-

ael, Glenn Whittenberg, R. K

Green and Shelley Camp.

Guild MembersTo

Attend Conference
Mrs. Boo Olson opened Tuesday

night's meeting of the Weselyan
Service Guild with piano prelude
followed by the call to worship by

Mrs. l onnie Welborn Miss Maxine
Durrett sang a hymn.

Mrs. B. E. Young had churge
of he program on "Methodist Mis-

sions On the Islands in the Cari-
bbean."

The business session was prosid

ed over by Miss Jessie Pearce
Miss Poarce and Mrs. Welborn
have a report of their recent trip
to the Guild Weekendat Ceta Can-
yon The group voted to serve the
Woman's Culture Club at their
opening breakfast in Fellowship
Hall Sept 11, as a money raising
project. '

Arrangements were made for
several members, as yet unnamed,
to attend he Methodist Coaching
Conference for officers in the Pio-

neer Methodist Church in Lubbock
on Aug. 25.

Miss The! ma Clark served re
freshmenls to: Miss Durrett, Miss
Pearce, Mrs. Welborn, Mrs.
Young. Mrs. Tol Thomas. Mrs.
L. C. Herron. Mrj. Malcolm Bull,
Mrs. Bob Collier, Mrs. C. R. Smi
ley, Mrs. Thurman Francis, Mrs
Olson and a guest. Mrs. Myrtle
Holer of I aurel, Miss . who is Mis
Welborn's sister-in-law- .

Adults present were Mr. and
Mrs. Etvus Davis, Mr. and Mrs
lertel Stone. Mrs Walter Jones
and Mr and Mrs James Jones

REAL

INSURANCE

Hospital - Medical

Surgical, Life. Health

And Accident

Just What You Have Been
Looking For

BANKERS PROTECTIVE LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

DALLAS, TIXAS

Old Line Legal Reserve
Incorporated 1910

H. J. DIETRICH
AGENT

POST, TIXAS

The Pott Dtspotch Thursday, August 22, 19$7 Petf

Morning.

TreasureHunt Begins Shipwreck Party
Which Is Held In Herring Home Saturday

Invitations written on torn brown paper invited guests to a ship-
wreck party at Bali "who'' Island Saturday night. The island Wtt Ml
home of Mr and Mrs. Clint Herring, at 815 W Main, and the hostew
was Jan Herring.

As the guests entered the door, in tattered and torn attire, they
were started on a treasure hunt with clues written in the form of
jingles Treasureswere throughout the house andyard.

Several appropriate games were played and after a session of
t.m' big on i lie backyard terrace two kings and two queens of "bop"
were crowned with flower leis. The kings and queens were Chris
('ornish, Lee Williams, Barbara Mills and Leslie Acker.

Refreshments of tostados, bean dip, sandwiches, cokes and
cookies were served from a table on the terrace decorated with hurri-
cane lamps Hurricane lamps also decoratedthe entire backyard. Other
decorations were made of lish nets scawi-rd- . shells and driftwood
which the Herrings had collected in their travels.

Guests present were: JeanetteHutto, Barbara Mills, Vonda Howell,
Chris Cornish, Ann Pennington, Glenda Hutto, Pum McCrary, Janice
Mi'nman, Alyn Cox, Don Shubarth, Roger Camp. Billy Hamilton,
Buddy Moreland, Ken Rankin, Ronny Driver, Leslie Acker and Lee
Williams.

Walter Duckworth Home Is SceneOf

Tea-Show-
er For Carolyn Boren Tuesday

Miss Carolyn Boren. bride-elec- t

of Harry Don Adams, was honored
with a tea-show- given in the
home of Mrs. Walter Duckworth
Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Duckworth, Miss Boren, Mrs. Wal-

ter Boren, mother of the bride to
be; and her grandmother, Mrs.
John Coleman

The bride-elect'-s cousin. Miss
lane Francispresided at the guest
register.

Members of the house party
wore corsages of red and white
carnations.

Covering the tea table was an
imported white linen cloth decorat-
ed with a centerpiece of red and
white flowers in a silver bowl.
Other table accessories were red
tapers and a miniature bride and
groom. Appointments of Silver and
crystal were used. Further carry-
ing out Miss Boren's chosen colors
of red and white were floral ar-
rangementsthroughout the house.

Miss Boren wore a white polish-
ed cotton sheath dressand a red
carnation corsage.

Among the n guests
were Mrs. Tom Wood of l.amesa,
Mrs. Charles Prather of Austin.
Mrs. W. H. Evans and daughter.
Ii ttie. Mrs Ruh Brown and Bon-

nie, Mrs Harvey Austin, Mrs. H.
L Johnston, Mrs. O G. Mirhelson
and Mrs. Dorrance Guy all of

PHONE 147-- J

A costume df til
slender and

Fine rayon

acetate stone blue, char

Fifty guests called during the
tea hour.

Other hostesseswere: Mrs. A.C.
Surman. Mrs. C R. Thaxton, Mrs.
Ralph Welch. Mrs T. W. Hagood.
Mrs. T. L. Jones and Mrs. Jack
Burrcss

The hostess gift was a place
setting of silver.

Lucy Ann Howell's
EngagementAnnounced

The Rev and Mrs. Graydon Ho-
well announce the engagement of
their daughter.Lucy Ann, to Jerry
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest White of Lubbock

No date has been set for the
wedding

Mrs. Pippin Is Wed
To McCrary

Mrs. Eleanor Pippin and Homer
McCrary were married in Roswell,
N.M.. Aug. 15 at 4:30 p m. and
spent the remainder of the weak
in Cloudcroft. N.M.

Mrs. McCrary is employed by
Drs. Surman and Williams in the
Medical and Professional Building
and McCrary is the owner of Mo
Crary Appliance Company.

I T Askins is the father of the
bride and McCrary's mother is
Mrs S. W. McCrary.

314 W 10th

Mb

ART CLASSES
ART CLASSES WILL RESUME MONDAY, SEPT

AT MY HOME.

Beg.nners at 2:45 P.M.
Other Pupils at 4 P.M.

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS

MRS. GLADYS PRESSON
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flattering.
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Anthropologist Makes
Folk Medicine Study

Among Mexican-American-s in lex-- s

it being studied by a Univer-
sity of Texas anthropologist under

grant of approximately $14,000
from the University's Hogg Foun
dation for Mental Health.

The researchshould help define
the problem of mental health
among the Mexican-American-s

and aid in developing a more ef
fective public health program for
an important segment of the
Mate's population. Dr. William
Madsen, who is making the study
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley,
said

The two-yea- r project began this
summer. It is expected to vield
new information on Mexican-America- n

culture in Texas and to
provide data for formulating and
testing the anthropological prin-
ciple of transfer of cultural ele-

ments from one social group to
another.

The Hidalgo County Health Unit
and other groups in the Valley

with Dr Madsen in
the project

VISITS IN LORENZO
Lyn Alyn Cox. daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Robert Cox. spent a few
days in l.oreno recently visiting
Linda Ward, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hopkins.

Let Me Make
Your

RUBBER STAMPS
24-Hot-jr Service

JOHN DAVIS
120 N. Ave. N

Phone439W

VA Questions

And Answers

Q. In connection with my dis-

ability compensation. I requested
the added amount allowed for de-

pendents, and VA asked me to sub-

mit evidence of the birth of my
child. What kind of evidednce would
VA want1

A. VA would prefer a certified
copy or abstract of the public re-

cord of birth, or a certified copv
of the church record of baptism

Q Since I have been totally and
permanently disabled for six
months. I applied to VA for waiv-

er of premiums of my GI insur
ance policy May I stop paying
premiumsnow?

A. No. You should continue to
pay premiumsregularly, until you
receive notice from VA that your
application for waiver has been
granted All premiums paid after
the effective date of the waiver
will be refunded to you.

Q. I am the widow of a World
War II veteran who died of a
service-connecte- condition. I un-

derstand I am eligible for a GI
loan. I live in an area where di-

rect VA loans have been author
ized. Could I get a direct loan,
or are they limited only to vete
rans. and not to windows of vete-
rans? m

A. You would be eligible for a
direct VA loan, so long as you
live in an area where direct loans
have been authorized.

Q. I want to sell my GI house
Do I need VA's consent to sell, if

the GI loan is not being paid off

A. You do not need VA's con- -

sent to sell your property How
ever, if you wish to be released
from liability, you must apply to
VA.

SEE US FOR THESE NEEDS:

General Machine Work

0 GearheadRatio Changes

Irrigation Pump Bowl Work

Welding

W. H. WILEY

SLATON MACHINE SHOP
NEW LOCATION HO E LUMOCK

t i

I

Br ' Etjjjp &jb- - -- Wml ' EMI

"

HUGE PLANT Car in lower right emphasizes massivenessof Southwestern Public Service Com-

pany's plant, located 12 miles west of Hobbs. N. M. The plant, named ufter president J.
E. Cunningham, veteranof 30 years' service with the company, is capable of producing over 107,000

horsepower.

Post Woman's Mother
Buried At Ropesville

Funeral service for Mrs. Fan
nie Proctor, 89. Yoakum County
pioneer, were conducted Friday in

a Lubbock funeral home chupel.
with burial at Ropesville She was
the mother of Mrs. Delphine Kauf
man oi Post.

Mrs. Proctor died Wednesday in
a convalescent home in Lubbock.

Besides the daughter of Post,
she is survived by five other
daughter and four sons.

FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs Bud Short of Lub-

bock spent Sunday night with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lowell
Short.

Among others. Harvard teaches
the Icelandic and Slovene langu

i aae.

My ELECTRIC Home Freezer

FREESME"

OF CITY

OKLAHOMA 1

Uf J

v'SF" 111
"My freezer freesme from tht usual laat minute
rushes,when fixing a meal for my huahand,
entertaining,or getting ready to go fishing", aaysMrs
Bauer. "I grow all kinds of vegetablesin my
gardenand I freezeall my freezer will hold because
the flavor is so much better. My meats
and poultry I buy in quantity and, in season,
when I can get the beat prices." Takea tip from Mrs.
Bauer a freezer will free you just as it free her.
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generating
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Benjamin Franklin made the
first chart of the Gulf Stream in
1752.

....

8o. ty bUh orxi Kow f- t-

The Mataspina glacier in Alaska
is larger than the state of Rhode
island.

HIGHWAY WIDENING

MUI.ESHOE Prospects for
ening Highway 79 and M from
old city limit west to the new
limit and hevond seem bright t

week as practically all prop
owners have signed agreement
pay for curbing.

TO TRANSFER COURSE
SEAG RAVES The commission

ers' court plans to turn over the
Gaines County golf course to a
county association of cltlient un-

der a lease agreement Jan. 1,

County Judge Charles E: Law
rence has announced.

VISITS CUMIHINGS
Sharon Brooks of Big Spring

visited here recently with her un-

cle and aunt. Mr and Mrs Odean
( ummings, and attended the Jun-

ior rodeo.
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Post Graduates
At Sul Rots

Jimmy Rogers Smith of Pott re
celvad hit bachelor of science de
grec at o'clock last night at
commencementexercises at Sul
Rots State College. Alpine.

The Pott student was one of 129

summer graduatesof the college
Sixty bachelor's and M masters

degreeswere awarded by Presi
dent Bryan Wildenthal

John Ben Sheppard of Odessa,
former attorney general of Texas
delivered the commencemental
dress.

DALLAS
Jimmy Mailings, of and

Mrs. Stallings of Dallas, is
visiting his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs J. A. Stalling!.

Ak

son

The Classified Ads
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SEE US FOR YOUR AUTO NEED-S-
GAS BATTERIES

ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF OIL
ACCESSORIES TAIL PIPES
MUFFLERS CAR

POLISH JOBS LUBRICATION

Pick Up And Service
Open 6:30 A.M. Midnight

KEITH KEMP

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE

North Broadway

CONDITIONING-TEMPERATUR- ES DEMONSTRATION

Youth
College

THIS

TIRES

WASHES

Delivery

"BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO TRADE"
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Owning

a Clievtjs

the only way

to haveall Ikse

fine things

You'll find that Chery'i the

only low-prioo- d car wtli BBJf

of them . . . the only ir at any

price with all of them!

BODY BY HfHER. H you see

the solid and do
fittings, the fine i ' 'P

that the other tow pi I ca"
can'tquite seemto match.

SHORTEST STROM V8. This

one turns raw hot 11,10

purepleasurewith ll'nt

design that's years aheadof other

V8's in Chevrolet'sfield.

It M I. It I M KI RIN:.TNBj
AKO. As smooth-workm- led

balls bathed in oil! 1 '' '

handling begins here!

TRlPLE-TfBBI- TlRBO
GLIDE. There's not even a '"J1
of hesitationastriple in:' inrt.f'
you from a standstill w

cruisingspeeds.

A BIG ASSORTM I NT OF

SPECIAL FEAT I HI S. LiM
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larvest the cotton crop. Under
Public Law 78 the TEC must sup--

1y this information to the Secre
ary of Labor who must limit the

number of Mexican Nationals to
be used in this county by granting
i "ceiling." The committee con-
sults with the TEC office manager
to aaaist him in estimating the
number of workers who will be
needed,based on current local con-
ditions affecting the cotton crop.

Ceilings granted by the Secre-
tary of Labor limiting the impor-
tation of Mexican Nationals into
this area will be posted in the
post office, in the county agent's
office and in the county

Hudman Funeral'
Home

24-Ho- Ambulance Service
Phone 16

Caprock Chevrolet,
Inc.

"A Good Deal Depends On
Your Dealer''

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Where Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

Shytles' Implement Co.
John Deere Quality

Farm Machinery

G. F. Wacker Stores
"A City Store At Your Door'

Iven Clary Service
Station

CONOCO PRODUCTS
105 N. Broadway Phone26

Earl Rogers' Feed
Store

Feeds And Ford Tractors

Compliments Of . . .

Duckworth & Weakley

Piggly - Wiggly
S & H Green Stamps

Paul Jones, Mgr.

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dodge

Trucks
Sales And Service

WesternAuto
Associated Stores

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Michael

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy Shahun, paslur

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast -

KHWS II 00 a m
Training Union 7 00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7 30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8 00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZABENE

Rev. Cecil Stowe
Sunday School . 9:45 a m.
Worship Service . 10:45 a.m.
NYPS b JO p ii.
Evening Service 7 00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ... .. 7:30 p m.

fTMSl METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. W. L. Perlertleld
Sunday School . 45 a m.
Morning Worship II 00 am.
M.Y.F. 45 pm.
Evening Worship 7; 30 p.m.

Methodist Men

Bjsjnj
.end w

7 30 p m.

7.30 p m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rive., Pastor
Sunday School 10 90 a.m.
Mornirut Worship 11 00 am
Training Union 7 30 pm
Evening Worship 130 p.m.

WiOaisslsys
Pr.yer Meeting and Bible

., ., p m

W.M.U. nnd BttO.
09 - am.

NeededOne For
Front Seat,Too

HOUSTON-Tra-fflc Judge Wal-
lace P. Kelly asked George Willis
whether he had a driver's license,
after Willis was charged with driv-
ing without one.

"Yes. sir." Willis said. "Right
here."

Taking the worn paper, Judge
Kelly read: This Is to certify
that the person herein named has
passed all tests for nervousness

nd has beeft licensed to irritate,
annoy, criticiie and otherwise dis-
turb the operatorof the car. Back
seat drivers must carry this li-

cense on person or otherwise must
keep quiet while vehicle is In mo-
tion."

Willis, who can t read, said he
got his license in a barber shop.
Judge Kelly fined him $65.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

(iraydon Howell. Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir 9. 30 a m.
Sunday School . 9 45 a m.
Moming Worship 19: .'4 a.m.
Training Union 7 00 a m
Evening Worship 8 00 p m.

Bruthei hootl and
WMU . ....... pm.

Wednesday
Prayer Ssrvien. .. .7:39 p m.

FIRST PRESBYTEBIAN
CHURCH

Rev ( Union Edwards
Sunday School 10 99 a m.
Morning Worsiup . 11 99 p n
Women's Orgsimsiion 3 pm

lnd and 4th Mondays
1S4 and Ord Tatsrsdays

MnMie Williams
Clrcto AM a--

GrasslandCo-O- p Gin
Meeting Is Thursday

The annual fall meeting for pn j

trons and friends of the Grassland
Cooperative Gin la to be held this
evening, with guests invited to
come anytime between 7 and 9
r'clock.

Refreshments o f watermelons.
Ice cream and soda pop will be
served.

I- - S. "HI" Turner is co-o-p presi
dent and Thurman Francis is

SCHOOL SPEEDUP
FT. CARSON. Colo Pfc. J. R.

Weatherly of Ft. Carson's 9th In-

fantry Division wasted no
completing his high school educa
lion He finished five years of
schooling in one month. Weatherly
had only a seventh grade educa-
tion when he Joined the Army. Uy
passing tests, he achieved the equi-
valent of a high school diDlomu

one
a

go
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he
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Bud Everett Manager Furniture Store
Bud former Post resi-

dent, has named managerof
the new Pittman's furniture store
at City.

The store, formerly Walker-Hnmrnon- d

Furniture Co., pur-

chased by Pittman's.
quarters are in Sweetwater. Re-

modeling of

Dr. CARL L. DEAN
Optometrist

with the

GREENFIELD BUILDING

EVERY SATURDAY -- 2 to P.

Folks used wonderwhat GrandpaBrown
and I had in common. He must have beenclose

to eighty when I just a kid. But I remember
him as of the best friends I ever had.
He was a wonderful old man. with simnle native

wisdom. We used to fishing together, and he
would talk to me about God and Faith and Love. I re-
member used to say people shouldn't wait until
they're in trouble before going to Church. "When you're
happy," he told me, "take time out to offer a prayer of
thanks for your good fortune."

The Church, used to say, had as a balance wheel
for him during good times, and a bulwark during bad times.
Down through the centuries the Church has made great
Christians of unassumingpeople, who in have
transmitted the blessingsof the Church to the oncoming

7:30

time

generations. hope I impressGrandpa Brown
and Wisdom upen others as I impressedby him.

URST HKIST1AN

Mm. Martin
Sunday School 10.09
Morning Worship 11:90
C.Y.F.

a.m.
a.m.

IIDRt H OE CHRIST
i'. Mustoter

Bible Study 19:00 m
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Evening Classen 3: p m

9: m

Study

M.H..I.V
Study 1:30

HOLY ROSS
CHUBCH

Jaann.Ertcknan

m
located Nsrthnent

UNTO)

New
Everett,

been

Colorado

was
whose head

and the

to

was

acted

out turn

Faith
was

Evening

(Church

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

Sth B Ave. H
V. N. Thornhill. Pastor

Sunday School
Moming Worship
Evening Worship

Tuesday
Prayer Service

MFXICAN BAPTIST
CHUBCH

Sunday School
Womhip Servic
W M S.

Urotherhood
Training Units
Worship Servu

W

S 45 a m.
II 90 am
7:39 p m.

. 7:39 pm

. (Tel. 510)

9 45 a m
II 99 a m.

1215 pm
13:11 pm.

-- 7:J0 pm
tt 30 p m.

T il p m
s Ii pm

Colorado City store is under way,
with the formal opening scheduled
for September.

Everett, a Post High School
graduate,was employed by Mason
4 Co. until moving to Ballingei
about two years ago. He la a
grandson of Mrs. C. D. Everett
and a nephew of Mrs. Dick Wood.

offices in

5 M.
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POST
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PBOPHECY
A. W. U.m,

Sunday SchiKl 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship II 00 a m.
Evening Worship 7.00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7 00 p m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Mooting 7:00 p.m.
3rd Tuesday Bible

7 90 p m.
last Tuesday C F.M A

Servises . 7 09 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Lander. 7:90 pm

JUSTICES I) Ri
BAPTIST CHUBCH

- 10 00 am.
UOS am
MM
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Dispatch Want Ads Will Find A Buyer
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A NEW Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
Ship your cattle Day or Night

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

you get dependableservice
And more dollars for your cattle

Auction SALES Every

10 A. M.

Auction Sale Every Monday

We have orders for All Classesof Cattle
5 miles Southeastof LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway

Phone Sherwood

Vr...

4i

CLOSE CITY
CHUBCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study . 10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship II 00 a m.
Evening Worship 8.00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. B. Brincefteld

Sundav School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship n W a m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m

Friday
C. A. Servic. fcjg p m.

CHUBCH OF CHBI8T
Locnted at Hi Went 14tb St.

Sunday

Thursday. August 22,

Where

Monday

10 30 a m

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

Sleepy Time Is Garza Time'

Compliments Of . . .

Brown Brothers, Et Al

GEORGE SAMSON
Stone, Concrete, Brick

Contractor
Phone 62

Wilson Brothers
Bunper To Bumper Service"

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Since 1915

McCRARY

Appliance Company
Fngidaire, Coleman and

Youngstown

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

"ide Battery Headquarters'

Graeber'sGrocery
& Market

"Serving This Community
For 39 rears"

Forrest Lumber Co.
Everything For The Builder'

D. C. Hill Butane
Clairemont Highway

Higginbotham Bartleth
Co.

"We Furnish Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHUBCH

Rev. Emory McFrazlcr
Sunduy School 9:45 a.m.
Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Eourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service .7:30 p.m.

I KIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHUBCH

Sunday School
Morning Worship....
1 ruining union
Evening W 01 ship

Monday
WMU

VtVilm-hdii-

Page 7

10 00 a m.
11:00 a.m.
. 7:30 p m.

8 30 p.m.

2 00 p.m.

YWA, RA and GA 8 00 p m
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

EstebanDels Crus, Lender
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Worh'P - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7: SO p.m.
Wed. Eve. Worship. .. 7:30 pm
Sat Eve. Victory

iMOm 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHUBCH OF ( It Kisi

Bible Study 10 99 a m.
Morning Worship.... 1190 am.
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m

METHODIST CHUBCM

Sunday SchonL, 10 00 a m

hutch
MS ss t""ii

U 99 am
00 p.m.

iai..i 1
' I

1
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Asiatic Flu-H- it Postite
Arrives Home Safely

Miss Carolyn Boren arrived in

Piwt Tuesday feelinga little weak
but otherwise fully recovered from
her recent bout with the Asiatic
flu.

She was confined to her cabin
of the liner Arosa Sky with the
Infection, one day before it docked
in New York on Aug. 14. with a
fever of 104 degrees, chills, and

feeling of general misery She
escapedthe sore throat which us-

ually accompanies this flu. One
passengeron the ship, a Greek
exchange student, died of the e.

Miss Boron said the only
treatment she leo .1 was aspirin

WaterBond-s-

(Continued From Kront Page)
that the eny ig firm has
reived oral indicat
ing that all of the surplus water
can be sold

The question of federal aid not
just a federal loan was raised by
several directors since San Angelo
recently secured $15,000,000 in fed-

eral aid for a $40,000,000 water
project

The committee was insructet o
thoroughly look into the possibility
of an outright federal grant.

Gallaway told directors: "It's a
different story from tonight on
now the bonds have been voted.'
"ft Indicated that a federal grant
might be possible.

A resolution, which some term-
ed "minority rule", was withdrawn
by Lynn Buzbee of Spur after con-

siderable discussion at the direct-
ors session.

Buzbee proposed that all actions
of the White River water board be
taken by a two-third- s vote of the
board and that the majority must
include at least one member from
each of the four towns.

It was pointed out by some dir-

ectors in the discussion that this
would m .i lority rule" as
one town could block any action
of the board by all three of its
directors opposing it.

Gallaway said he didn't think
the resolution would be "worth the
paper it's written on" because the
two-third- s majority vote is not set
forth in the state law creating the
district.

The directors next meeting will
be held in Post Sept. 19.

The Saturday water bond elec-

tion produced a 96 per cent en-

dorsement of the 353 Post voters
who went to the polls Hirer bun
dred and forty nine approved the
water bonds with only six in op-

position
The bonds carried at Crosbyton

by an even higher margin .is :m)

approvedthe bonds with only three
opposing

At both Ralls and Spur, as ex
pected. the margin was closer but
in both towns the bonds carried bv
margins of 24 to 1 and 3 to 1.

The total at Ralls was 146 ves
and 43 no. At Spur 242 favored
the bonds with 95 opposed The
tnphaat fight, as predicted, came
at Spur

White River directors canvassed
the election returns at their Tues-
day night session and unanimously
passed a resolution setting forth
the bond ele turn s results

Km

YOUR CAR WILL

LOOK NEW A6AIN

22, 1S7

Df SOTO-PLYMOUT-H SALES

MM!
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and bedrest.
The European tour with the Dr

Alan Strcsit group of Texas Tech.
from which she has just returned,
included visits to England, Scot-
land, the Netherlands, Switzerland,
Austria, Germany. Italy and
France Miss Boren was most fav-
orably impressed by Paris and the
friendliness of the butch and Aus-
trian people

In spite of her unfortunate ex-- ,

perience with the flu, her wedding
plans to Harry" Don Adams are
going as scheduled. After the wed-
ding which will be Saturday,Aug.
24, more traveling is in store for
this already well-travele-d ladv as
she will embark upon a wedding
trip to New Mexico and from there
will go to New Orleans, La., where
she and her husband will sail for
their new home in Santa Barbara.
Venezuela. Adams is a petroleum
engineer for the Sinclair Oil Com
pany

Rotary Club--
(Continued From Front Page)

eon, Higley told of many personal
experiences he had attending the
Rotary governors conference at
Lake Placid, NY, and the Rotary
International convention at Lu-

cerne. Switzerland.
He explained that 6.000 Rotar

lans were expected for the con-

vention and 9,700 Rotanans show-

ed up for the event.

PostJubilee--
(Continued From Front Page)

on "Caprock Cavalcade,"with the
practice sessions being held in the
high school gym. Anyone wishing
a place in the cast is asked to
notify Buster Moreland. Robert
Meisch or Jubileeheadquarters.

Two withdrawals Wednesday left
a field of 23 dandidates in the
Jubilee Queen contest, originally-announce-

as having 25 queen
hopefuls. Pictures of the can-

didates appear in the second sec-

tion of this issue of The Disputch

FROM PLAINVIEW
Mr. and Mrs Spencer Kuyken-dal- l

and children of Plamvtew vi-

sited this weekend with his moth-
er. Mrs. Thelma Kuykendall. and

sister. Mrs D. H. Bartlett. and
tamily.

FROM OKLAHOMA
Visiting from Blanchard. Okla ,

in the home of Mrs Thelma Kuy-kenda-

and Mrs. D H Bartlett
were Mr and Mrs J H Wallace
and children Mrs."Wallace is Mrs
Kuykendall's siser and Mrs Bart
left's aunt.

wFFKFNO VIMTOHS
Weekend visitors of the R. K

Hi iitons were Mr and Mrs J.H.
Bratton of Bakersfield, Calif ; Mr
and Mrs Coy Wilson and children
of Lubbock; Mr and Mrs E. J.
Bratton of Comanche: Mr and
Mrs. Jack Bratton of Fort Worth;
and Mr and Mrs. R A Bratton
of Monahani

Thomas A. Edison once sent
home from school because his
teacherconsidered him "too back-
ward."

MtVICE

Anything from o scratch to a posh, from a
dent to a rumple we fix fast Removing
vary trace of wear and tear wo give yowr

car smooth, glossy "like new" finish.

We Replace Broken Cer

Gless On All Makes And

Models Of Automobiles

PostAuto Supply

TRUCKS

N.

have

his

was

aawor'. -- JJfE

New Oil MadeAt

SlaughterTest
New oil has been flowed and

swabbed from Pennsylvanian per-
forations at Humble Oil a Refin-
ing Co. No. 2 Slaughter, plugged
back Ellenburger failure in south-
western Garza Countv.

tubing was pulled and re-ru- n af-

ter previous perforations in the
Mississippian from 8.863-8-9 feet
were squeezed.New openings were
made opposite lower Penn from
1,770-80- 1 feet and the exposed in
terval was washed with 250 gal
Ions of mud acid After setting
packer at 8,773 feet, the openings
a.t.. treated with 4 000 gallons ol
regular.

The well was opened to flow
back load plus 100 barrels of new
oil in II hours. After flow died,
swab was run to recover 73 bar-
rels of new oil in seven hours
Shakeout was 15 per cent basic
sediment and water. Swab opera-
tions continued.

The project spots 13 miles south-
west of Post, being 1.040 feet from
north and 662 feet from east lines
of Section 4. Block 30, TW-N-

Survey.

SouthlandSchools
To OpenSept.2

The Southland schools will open
Monday. Sept. 2. for the 1957-5- 8

term Supt F. W. Callaway an-
nounces.

Registration in ull gradesand n
brief ceremony will be held open-- ,

ing day. with busses expected to
make return runs by or before
noon. Classwork will begin on
Tuesday.

The Southland schools' only new
teucher this year is Mrs. Claudia
Monk, who will teach the third
and fourth grades. Mrs. Monk
tuught in Pout last year.

Supt. Callaway said six-ma- n

football drills will begin Monday
under the supervision of Coach
H. E. Lewis.

Watch For Hazards
In Harvest Time

Harvest time is payday on the
farm, but it can easily become
hazard time When harvesting
machines with their highspeed
mechanisms are operated in the
"rush of harvest," the chances for
accidents mount rapidly, warns
Countv Agent Lewis C. Herron.

But farmers can greatly reduce
the number of accidents by follow-

ing a few basic safety rules during
harvest, says Herron

Safe machine operation necessi-
tates good judgment and u know-
ledge of the machine. Shut off
power before cleaning, adjusting
or lubricating. Keep hands away
from moving parts and never
leave a running machine unattend
ed

When moving machineryon pub-
lic roads, obey raffic laws, con-

tinues the agent. Warn motorists
of the slow moving vehicle with
flags by day and lights and reflec-
tive material by night. Do not
allow riders on the machinery un-

less a seat or standing platform
is provided.

Do not allow small children in
work areasunless an adult is there
to watch them with his full atten
ion for they are often the vic-

tims of harvest accidnets
Lxperience is still the best teach-

er Beginners need careful instruc-
tion and supervision Do not turn
them loose on a Job unless they
can handle it safely, adds Herron

Public SpeakingAnd
Community Relation
Important 4-- H Features

Many 4 H Club membersin the
state arebeing encouraged in two
activities which inspire confidence
and potse This individual training
is made ponauble through partici
pation in the national 4-- Public ;

Speaking and Coummunily Rela-

tions programs arranged by the
National Committee on Boys and
Girls Club Work and conducted by
the State Fxtension Service.

The public speaking program
was launched six years ago by the
and has been steadily gaining in
importanceever since County El
tension agentsand local 4 H lead
era not only work with the teen-
agers on presenting an effective
talk, but also teach them to pre-
pare their own speeches

Incentive awardsare offered for
outstanding performance To the
top hoy and girl in each ounty.
medal The IM7 state award for
the hoy is a wrist watch,
fand for the girl a beautiful set
of silverware On the national lev
el. two college scholarships worth
S4M will be presentedto the high
eat ranking hoy and girt during
the naticmal 4-- Club Congress in
Chicago nest December

The community relations act!
vitv provides waya and means for
4-- 'era to effectively take part in
local civic and school events, mm
to prepare for appearanceson ra-
dio and television, as well. The
Wm Wrigiey, Jr. Company is do-ea-r

of awards

Wilmington. Del
wniiiuten in 17)1.

art oi

COUNTY SHERIFF TELLS MOTORISTS

Your Highway Actions Determine

Your ReceptionIn Other States
Do your highway actions make

you a welcome guest in other
states?

Before you answer that question
it would be a good idea to check
vour vacation driving habits pretty
carefully.

GarsaCounty Sheriff Carl Rains
saysthat drivers are often inclined
to see the mote in the other fel-

low's driving while ignoring the
beam in their own. He says the
current vacation driving program,
which the Texas Safety Assn is

conducting, is intended to get dri-

vers to turn a critical eye on their
own highway performance and
correct unv bad habits they find

The vacation driving program is

part of the nation wide Back the
Attack on Traffic Accidents cam-

paign, which this summer is ad-

vising motorists to Slow Down
and Live.

"Heeding this advice will add to
vour popularity wherever you
drive," the sheriff said, "because
bv driving at a sensible pace you
show a decent respect for your
own life and for the lives and
rights of others."

He explained that by "sensible"
pace he meant speeds that are
sgje for the condition of the road,
the weather, the traffic, and the

WBk
BISCUITS
OLEO

Be Sure and Register

For

FREE
Two 1957 Cadillacs

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Sept.28 & Dec. 15

T T T 'V 'J 'J4 1 f I

KIM, TALL CAN

419

condition of the driver and his
arnot slow-pok- e speeds that tie

up traffic and Invite accidents.
"Another way to boost your

stock," he said, "is to obey all
the traffic laws, signs, and mark
ings of the areas through which
you travel."

The sheriff also mentioned a few
things that will have the opposite
effect.

"Driving when you're tired, ill

or after you've been drinking will
pull the welcome mat right out
from under you." he said. "In any
one of these conditions you're a
menace to yourself and anyone
you meet."

TO ATTEND RETREAT
Mrs Iven Clary and son, Rickv.

have left for Gloricta, N. M..
where Mrs. Clary will attend a
student retreat at the Baptist As-

sembly Theywill also visit in San-

ta Fe and Red River, N M., and
Colorado Springs, Colo They will
be joined by friends en route to
Glorieta.

TO CONDUCT REVIVAL
The Rev. Graydon Howell will

conduct an eight-da-y revival at the
Robertson Baptist Church beginn-
ing Aug. 25.

BALLARD

CAN

SHURFRESH

POUND

V I --J
4 --J

CALIFORNIA. POUND

PEACHES 15c
CALIFORNIA, RED, RIPE, POUND

TOMATOES 15c
FIRM HEAD, POUND

CABBAGE 3c
CALIFORNIA, FRESH, EACH

CORN 5c

DOG FOOD 3For 25c
ASHLEY'S. 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 23c
PACKAGE

POSTTENS 39c
125 FOOT ROLL

CUT RITE 25c
OLD DUTCH. 2 ROLLS

TISSUE 15c

SUN MAID, 15

RAISINS

TRELLIS EARLY,

CHERRIES

SHORTENING "
EAST MAIN

Gold StarGii

To

rl ber
Club

age.

Be Selected of club
I,

Carta County's 4--H Gold Star
Girl of 1957 will be chosen Mwv

day following judging of two club
j girls selected as candidates for the

honor. Miss JessieI'eurce. county

home demonstration agent, an-

nounces.
A team of judges will name the

winner between Ruth Ann Long
find 1 indo Payton. who were sel-

ected as candidates ofter a check
t p i 'n's bv Missis Wanda Root h

and Connie Crow, home demon-

stration agents of Lynn and Bor-

den counties, respectively.
The judges will visit each girl

in her home Monday afternoon,
after which their decision will be
made as to which is the winner.
The girl named for the honor will
receive, the Gold Slar pin at the

Achievement program in Nov-

ember and will be eligible to at-

tend the annual state Round-jup- .

M:'S P. an e explains that the
Gold Star awnrd is the highest
Elini in the county in girls'

VISIT IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Wheatley
and Elaine visited Mr and Mrs.
Bud Penix of Lubbock Friday
mfiht Mr. and Mrs. Penix art;
formerly of Post.

oil food prws
11

19
rfeoorai

fieaift Bar
4 BARS WITH COUPON

regular size bcth size

45c 63c

WHITE SWAN, 15 OZ. CAN 2 FOR

BLACKEYED PEAS 27c

PEAS

?--

ZESTEE, ASSORTED FLAVORS, 12

PRESERVES 4 For

OZ PKG

21c

303 TIN

2 For 29c

19c I

75" I

K&K FOOD
"DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS ARE DOUBLE TUESDAY

work. To be eligible, a men,. Mh. rmust be at least II yens of v V Slr
completed at least thro . " vtf

work and not hav lvpd rjg ' '

Announcing The Opening

THE KEETON DINING

In

McCAMPBELL'S ROOMING H(

Corner Broodwoy and Oth

Aa ksva rMir-- U . - I xL .r''u Tne dining rog

mm Mrt Mrw Ctl.. i i ." - and Mrj.W

man Recp.

All Our Former Customer Ai nu u- .

And All Who Like Good Home-Cook- )

Style Meals Are Invited.

MRS. CHESTER KEETON And

detty JEAN

SALE

STRAWBERRIES 2 rot!

BIRDS EYE

GRAPE JUiCE 2 For

BANQUET, CHICKED, BEEF, TURKEY, EACH

POT PIES II

UNDERWOOD'S, PACKAGE

BAR B QUE CHICKEN

DRINK

SALAD DRESSING

ORANGE
JAR PINTO, POUND

51.00 BEANS

ifRRiM hhr

CHUCK, U S. GOOD

ROAST ... 3

PINKNEY, 2 POUNDS

SAUSAGEJ
PACE, ROYAL, 3 POUND BAG

7

HI C

At OZ.

CAN

OZ. 2 BAG

MIRACLE

WHIP

PINT

BACON .-- A

WISCONSIN, LONG HORN

CHEESE A
MAR

OPEN
DAYS
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for your work
You do not need to make an

article especially for entering the
fair. Bring thoa articles you have
made during the year for family
use. Look on the pantry shelves
or in the freezer and select the
best looking packageand Jar and
bring them. Go to the garden or
field and select your top quality
products and bring them.

The fair li being held this year
in conjunction with the Golden
Juhilee celebration F.ntrtes will be
received on Friday morning. Sept
12, and Judged that afternoon
They wilt be on display all day
Saturday and may be picked up
late that afternoon.

If you want a fair catalogueto
see what you may exhibit plenv
contact me or Victor Hudmnn. the
memberof the Lion's Club v. ho is
responsible for getting the book
published

Let's all work togetherand make
this truly a county fair and a big
success.

FROM ARANSAS PASS

Visiting in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. D. C. Williams for two weeks
have been their daughter-in-law-,

Mrs. David Williams, and grand-
children of Aransas Pass. David
Williams came to Post this week-

end and he and his wife spent
the weekend in Roswell, N.M., and
returned to Post the first of the
week to get their children und re-

turned to their home.

I'M 1st 111 A CLUB
The Priscillo Club will meet Fri-

day at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Inez Satterwhite.

A strawberry shortcake that
weighs over 5,000 pounds is served
annually at the Strawberry Festi-
val in Lebanon, Ore

TestsWill Aid hi

Building Up Soil
Crops trying to grow on mineral

deficient soils are like people on
a strict diet they get hungry.

Now, it may be practical for an
overweight person to go on a diet
to reduce, but no one wants to re--

duce his crop production Yet, that
is exactly what happens to crops
that are grown-o-n soil that is lack-
ing in minerals, warns W. F. Ben-
nett, exension agricultural chem-
ist.

But the crops are not the only
things that suffer from this condi-
tion, says the chemist. These sick
crops cause mineral hunger In
livestock. This produces poor live-
stock, giving poor gains and poor
stock products It even tends to
promote livestock disease.

Mineral hungry crops and live-

stock produce food that may cause
a deficiency in our own body, says
Bennet;.

The average man has about
three pounds of calcium (lime-- I

stone) in his body. Children need
lime for strong bones and good
teeth. These strength-providin-

minerals are important to the hu-

man body.
So, the chemist advises fertiliz-

ing for more und bett cr crops that
will produce more and better live-soc- k.

Liming, in some areas, is
especially needed now to offset the
leaching thut resulted from the
hard rains of April and May. A

soil test should be made to deter-
mine the exact needs.

Soil that is well supplied with
minerals especially calcium and
phosphorous is essentialfor max-
imum productivity of top quality
crops, concludes Dennett.

SATURDAY GUESTS
Saturday guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cobb and fam-
ily were his cousin and wife, Mr
and Mrs. Hart Nance, of Waco.

You We The

We

PLANS AND

2-
- INTEREST RATE, LONG TERM.

SMALL DOWN

3-
- AT PRICE.

section tCtje $ot
I w u

I

NEW LIGHTS GO UP Two men of a Public Service
Co. crew are shown taking down an old light (left) and putting
up a new one in the City of Post's new street lighting program.
The pole on which the men are working is at the southwest corner
of 12th and The old light is being replaced
by one of 10.000 lumens. Twenty-si- of these new lights are going
up on Broadway (Staff Photos).

Postites Casts
After Breaking Arms

Two Post people, Mrs. Chester
Keeton and Wayne
Schmedt, ore wearing casts this
week as the result of broken arms.

Mrs. Keeton i.roke her left urm
just above the wrist in u fall while
on a fishing trip on the Pecos
River, nearSheffield She fell after
slipping on a wet lpot on the edge
of the river bank.

The Schmidt youi-.gste- r broke his
left arm, also just above the wrist,
while in Liberty with his mother

Thursday, August 77, 1957

2.500-lume- n

VISIT LAST WEEK

Visiors last week in the home
of the Rev. Bratton were Mr and
Mrs. Bud Warden of Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bratton
and family of Texarkana.

and older brother visiting rela-
tives. He slipped and fell on a

lawn while arising to his feet from
a sitting position. Mrs. Schmedt
and her sons were visiting in Lib-

erty while Mr. Schmidt was in

Houston attending the state
vention of vocational agriculture
teachers.

Look
Who's
New

!

Mr and Mrs Wagoner Johnson
are parents of a son, Jerry Lee,
born Aug. 17 at 12:45 a.m. in
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. He
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Johnson and Mrs. Tol Tho-m.- :

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cross are
parentsof a son, Ricky Kyle Cross,
who was bom Sunday, Aug. 18,

at 4 a.m. in the Crosbyton Hos
pit ill He weighed seven pounds,
eleven ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Howard L Brown
of Carslbad, N.M., formerly of
I'ost iire announcing the arrival il
a baby boy born Aug 6, weighing
seven pounds, five ounces. The
babv's name is Bobby Joe. The
maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Lucy King and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie H. Brown. Mrs. Susie Brown
is the great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jirpmy R. Smith
of Alpine and formerly of Post are
parents of a son born Aug. 7 at
1:45 p.m. He weighed seven
pounds, twelve ounces and has
been named Roger Dan. Maternal
grandparentsare Mrs. R. C. Toner
of Ontario, Calif., and J. T. Shep-

herd of Post. Paternal grandpar-
ents are the M. S Smiths of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Clary are
parentsof a son born at 9:32 am
Wednesday, Aug. 21 in Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock. His name is

80

124

and
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DIRECTOR OF INLAND FISHERIES SAYS

Farm Ponds In TexasThis Year

Will Produce
AUSTIN Farm ponds in Texas

this year will produce some won--

derful fishes, according to a report
Just Issued by the director of In-

land Fisheries of the Game and
Fish Commission.

For instance, a fry bass planted
in an unstocked pond during May.
1957, under proper conditions, may
reach nine inches in length by
November, 1957. By the time It is
a year old it will weigh one and
a half pounds, according to the
director

Not all the planted fish will do
this, he points out, but suchgrowth
is possible where conditions are
right.

There has been a great deal of
farm pond study on the part of
the Commission biologists. Thou-

sands of small impoundments have
been creuted by putting dams
across small dry sream beds with-
in the stateduring the last several
year.

Invariably the Game and Fish
Commission is called upon to stock
these ponds through its hatchery
program. Some 13 million fry have
been produced by the Texas hat-

cheries for this year. Most of them
have been bass.

Another favorite fish for restock- -

ing is the channel cat, according
to the director. Fingerling cats will
grow at the rate of one inch per
month, again under favorable con-

ditions.
"The history of the average

farm pond is good growth from
the initial stocking, with a decreas-
ed growth rate of subsequent
spawns," he says. "When sunfish
are stocked in a pond they usually

Joe Neal and he weighed six
pounds, eight and one-hal-f ounces
The grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Charlie Brown und Mr. and
Mrs. H N. Clary.

PresentingA New Idea In Living

WESTGATE ADDITION
TO THE CITY OF POST

will dominate the population
position of fishes present by the
third year, presenting a stunted
aspect and cause fishing to be-
come poor."

The director pointed out that
hatchery restocking will not help
such conditions becausethe survl-v- al

of the restocked flah will be
nil. They either will be

eaten by other fish, or they will
starve.

He warns that no matter how
many fish are restocked by a hat-
chery they can only begin to ap-
proximate the number that will be
produced by natural spawn. A pair
of good brood bass will produce
some 24.000 baby bass, many more
than might be stocked from a hat-
chery in any given pond.

Catfish, however, do not spawn
so well unless special conditions
have been provided. For that rea-
son the Commission advises the
restocking of catfish ponds after
several years. This depends.
ever, upon a survey of the
fish population.

He remedial mea-
sures when fishing becomes bad
in farm ponds. This can be ae-- ',

hieved either in drainage,selective
pond treatment or by fertilization.

Additional information is con-

tained in Bulletin No. 24, issued
by the Commission in Austin. This
booklet, on "Utilizing Farm Ponds
for Fish", may be had without
cost by any one interested. Infor-
mation concerning the use of fish
toxicants for selective pond treat-
ment will be sent to pond owners
on special request.

FROM NEW ORLEANS
Visitors last week in the home;

of Mr and Mrs Reese Carter and
Melinda were his brother, O. R.
Carter, and family of New Orleans
and his mother. Mrs. Sidney Car-
ter, of Wichita Falls.

r the First Time in You Can Build With Assurancethat
the Next to Will Be of EqualValue Insteadof

UndesirableConstruction
RESTRICTED TO HOMES OF 1,200 SQUARE FEET MINIMUM AND 65 CONSTRUCTION

ALL IN ONE PACKAGE

Select Site Do Rest

Offer:

ARCHITECT'S COUNSEL COMPLETE
SPECIFICATIONS.

FINANCING LOW

PAYMENT.

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT

tgpatctj

Southwestern

Broadway.

Wear

practically

recommends

Post,
Home Yours

SpaciousLots
FOOT FRONTAGE

FOOT DEPTH

BETWEEN 10th 11th

NORTH AVENUE

15 Choice
Locations

THERE'S A HOME YOUR FUTURE AT

Wonderful Fishes

the

MASONRY

IN

CONTEMPORARY

HOMES

1. CeramicTile Baths "

2. Air Conditioning And Central
Heating

3. Electric Kitchens

4. Concrete Sidewalks

5. Birch Paneling

6. Custom Cabinets

7. Paving

Bryan Williams and Son CALL

NO. I
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JusticeburgSchoolIs Remodeled

On Interior; ReadyFor Opening
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Con

iled in Brownfield S.ilurdu
wUii hfs brolhci. Mi w
Twin Comet t

Mrr fernio Rrwl aon
her brother and familv, N

led

Mm. Bud Conu-t-t of Gail on a trfp
to F.at Tp;xa and Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. billy Cantrill nni
Mr. and W Gene Caffey of tub
bock visited with Mi and Mrs
Lee Reml and other relatives oVer
the weekend.

Mrs Henry Key isiUtl Wednes-
day and Thursday with her child-ra- o.

Mr- - and Mrs Bobby loo Page
and Joe Koy of Spur

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mr Alistcr
hd as guest her nephew, Windell
tinmen of Lubbock, Thursday

H. C. Drake (if Post visited hi
uncle and family from Thursday
to Sunday.

George Mlze who has been visit-
ing his son and family, Mr. and
Ml. BiU Mize. is leaving for his
home near Houston.

The schoolhcni.se looks much bet
ter after u remodeling of the in-

side and everyone is getting ready
for school to start.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub McWhirt and
family were in Albany Saturdayto
visit relatives and friends there.

A. T. Wallis of Los Angelss.
Calif., spent Sunday ni-- ht with his
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Key and son Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash at-

tended funeral servio's of .i Inerul
in Aspermont Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Tidwell and
sari, Bobby, were called to Colora-
do City Saturday where her father
wast seriously ill after suffering a
heart attack.

Rev. Jimmy White of Lubbock

WANTED
Canner

BLACKEYES
and other Cowpeas
SEE US FOR DETAILS

Executiveson

their way up...
travel with

tJifivMiire

The Pott Dispatch

rjnduc-te- church services here

M!. Iloovtll of Post Sbtten nf
tende i church at the First Biiptifi
Churrfc here where Rev. White
preached (hie to the absenceof
wr farmer pastor. Rev Nixon.

Mr and Mrs R . Key visited
Mr and Mrs Coy Sullivan M Post
Saturdaynight.

Area LakeScene
Of Ski Tourney

Entries are expected from all
parts of the South Plains, the Tex-
as Panhandle and Kastem New
Mexico in an open water ski tour-
nament sponsored by the Lubbock
Water Ski Club at Buffalo Lakes,
southeast of Lubbock,
and Sunday.

Joe Privitt. the club president,
said entries already have been re
ceived from cities as distant as
Amarillo and Carlsbadand Clovis,
N. M.

Contest events will include ski
jumping, slalom races and tricks
Contest divisions will include jun-
ior boys, junior girls, women, men
17 to 35 years of age and veteran
men over 35.

Competition will be in progress
from 9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. both

and Sunday.
Activities will include numerous

exhibitions. Instructions will be
available to those wishing to learn
to water ski, according to Alex
Weber, managerof the boat house
at the lakes.

There will no extra charge for
admission to the lakes for thetour-lnamen-

but contestantswill be
required to post an entry fee of
$3.

AGt-'V- HOME
Miss Jessie Pearee. home de-

monstration agent, is now home
following hT releaseMonday from
Garza Memorial Hospital where
she was confined with pneumonia.

COLORADO VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kirkpatrick

returned Thursday from a two
weeks' vacation,in Glenwood
Springs, Colo.

.

Vis rrr--
X.I ' I w.

Oi 7-j-- Vf

Samsonite
Luggage

ITU

Quick Tnpf siese L yP"''
T.. W., MS M

All . pi-- 1 h.
World's mostpopular luggage...

becauseit's strongestandsmartest!
Men who go placM. gu with Strmlit Samaonn.' No
other higgago has BamaonlU a imprsaotvs

finish Thsy dfy scuffs and stains wtpo bright
with a damp cloth trip after trip' And thanksto a unlquo
ronstruction - you carry more riot has in leas saca.
Sarin.. too with Btraamlit Samsonlta'

MMUTAM

Saturday

Saturday

!(. on ef Srroamlito
0? Mft Oft! wVMiMI IflU

MRMUOA CMtt IN
O AUMAVOS'IMISH

ir

COtOtADO SaOWN
e aawMiot finish

Mason and Company
l- -IS iw

42 YEARS SERVICE TO

WEST TEXANS

HbLsSks

NATIONAL WARNIMl System, or NAWAS. cf the Federal CM
DefenseAdministration la activated at the control center In the Coa-t'nen-tal

Air DefenseCommandheadquartersat ColoradoSpringsaa
t.rn. Forte F. rartridre (shove). CONAD commander, aaea the new
ZS.SOO-mil-e net for the first lime on May I. From thla control center,
r one of two similar centerson the East aad West Coast, informa-

tion on an Impending attack eaabe voiced dlreetly to If warning;
point throughout the nation. From these potata. local warning neta
would take over. By a aim pie switching process,Btste civil defense
directors can also use the net locally to detailed warning
aadaarvivsl data to CD farces in the Held. (U S Air Fore. Photo

MRS. PIHARD THOMPSON WRITES GRAHAM NEWS

Hoover Family Visiting Here

After Three Years In Japan
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lofton and of her sister-in-la- nnd family. Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ledbetter and and Mrs. E. N. Ray. She and the
children visited Saturday in Sweet-- Rays visited at Clovis, N.M., in

water in the home of Mr. and the home of the Ray's daughter
Mrs. K. T. Lofton. and family. Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers at- - Blevins, and the Alvin Rays at
tended a family reunion for the Morton and Russell Blevins home
Rotters families .it Mackenzie Park in I ittlefield. On Sunday they vi-i-

Lubbock Sunday. sited in Levclland in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and Mr. and Mrs. Hershall Oden Mas

Jackv and Mrs. L. W. Oandy spent family.
the weekend at San Angclo with Mrs. Grover Mason and G. T..
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gandy and' Mrs. Glen Barron and Mrs. Jimmy
habv Hutton and baby spent the week- -

Weldon Carriker was a guest end in Amarillo with Mrs. Mason's
Saturday nightof Clarky Cowdrey. sister and family. Mr. and Mrs

Weekend guests Df Mr. nnd Mrs
James Stone and daughterswere
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerrell Stone and daughter.

Jimmie Napils visited one day
last week in the home of Mr and

Mr. and family
norm

and
Mrs Jess Propst Sunday visitors ed Wednesday night in the O. H.
were Mr and Tommy Mark- - Hoover home.
ham. Danny and Debye of Anton. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mason, Bren

Red

figure

duality

,i.nsiv.

da Francesvisited and
Noel ton the ('

past of and L. C.

Jack are vi Mif nnd Mrs
his and Mrs mother. L. E.

O. H Hoover for weeks after this week Dillard Brasfield. Slaton Sunday,
three vears Janan will home then .hi,

mm k...K ii. Mr Mrs tol,l,,fl. JHII Hlltl Hi, ,II1U

Cisco. Arnold of herd Nell
in the Hoover home visitors and Mrs. R. Baldwin

Billy Bob Hoover baby Lub- - Kim, and
fcork. Huff
and and Mrs. Jerry Hoover Ray McClellan and
and boys of Kim. Joe and buby

Sunday Hoovers fam- - in our
ily and of McClellan and to
Mrs. sons, E. A. Kinc. lw0 Inches.
und daughter of I. ittlefield; Mr.
and llerber Hoover and two
sons of Crosbyton; Mr Mrs
lerrv Hoover two sons; Mr

Mrs Billy Bob Hoover and
dauxhter of Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs

Saturday

Radford Chapman two Mrs. Shepherd
Plainview. and J- B. Shepherd, and Jamie

hosts. Mi
family

Hoover.
Quanah Maxey

lane. Orutxth Noel vi
sited Roaring Sunday and
with parents, Mrs. Hopkins and Linda. and

Junior Shepherd
heveral memhers of the local

Church of Christ attended services
night al Gordon after

early service at Graham
Mrs Myrtle Mathis of Grassland

was recent visitor in the
of Mrs. Maud Thomas

Dinner guests recently Mrs.
Abi Rogers in were Mr and
Mrs John Mrs. Bennie

ou and two of
and Weldon

Roger

of
W

of

an

mily of
is guest week

Mr Mrs.
of ohnea

Props! and Mrs Mor
Tract vtaited one

Mrs. Jess
ns Huff and
afternoon with Mrs

children
Virgle Bilbo

Spending asveral fishing
past at Possum King

dom and Cisco were Mr Mrs
Elmo Jerry and Ricki. and

Mrs J M Bush
several days with Mr

Mrs W C Mrs
John were their great

and Rf let. Mary
Carolyn Boron New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Billy Stone and
sons, Jamee and Jay Scott, and
Mason McClellan spent several
days visiting at Falls

home of their cousin. Mr
Mrs Jake Becker, and in
with brother. A. J

Maud visited Sat-
urday the homes of Mrs Era
A tan, Voy with
Mr. A. Stan

Kathleen. Buddy and Meryle
Ann Downs of Slaton spent several
days with their
and Mm W C W Moms
their parents sister. Mr

Junior Banks and Patsy, vt
sited with his
Mrs Ballard
IsasaM

time

transmit

some
with his cousins.
strnt-- s Mijtmi
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Mrs. Morris baby.
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Bu.h

visited in home of
Mrs Robbie baby

Mrs. Fred visited
Post night in

of her mother. Mrs J. W. Shep-
herd guests home of

Mr. Mrs
Mr

the

Mr. Mrs
and

of Angeles. Calif
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd and

Mrs and fam-
ily. Mrs. Irvin
Wilton Payne children of
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J. D Green James Babb. and
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his
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USDA Names31 Wheat Varieties For

DiscountUnder '58 Support Program

Because of Inferior milling be the producer's responsiblllly.

hakini. mmlitics 31 wheat v.ir basedon his knowledge of varieties

iet.es have been listed by the U.S. seedvo ;nd harvested, to 'dentlfy

Department of Agriculture as un variety coing under the price

durable Ihev Vhi he discounted support program.

,c,ts bush, in Pi-- .- M.npi..: II.hI.!,-- ; ir:.-t- s cut that --me

rates on the 1958 wheat crop. the unoesiran.e vanei.e. ....Bm
According to Extension Agrono have protein content high enough

mist R J Hodges, several varlct- - for a premium but no protein

ies of red winter wheats, the premiums will apfily In determin--

type most commonly grown in mg loan The agronomist
visit with the locallist. are suggestsTexas are on

. ,mb aw irtan fin

So ska

Blue Jacket. ( hlelKnn, tany county uem "

Blackhull. Kanking. Redchief and the best variety for the

Jacket Others listed are
red winter- - hard red spring, durum

white wheat varieties. Local
county agents, adds have

complete of the undesirable
varieties.

The designated varieties were
found to be undesirable for com
mnrrlnl frvart lice The diSCOUHt WHS

Red Spends

555,227 In

Silverton Storm
ST LOUIS The American g

support operetlon discourage
of undesirable wheat var lional Red Cross spent total

ieties and lessen the possibilities of $55,227 in Briscoe
U S wheat of inferior quality as. in relieving distress and

-- citing into domestic and export fering und in assisting families to

h.imuls. Representatives of resume normal of life This

improvement associations have was released today by
oiv, nrovl the setion to help mer Simpson, director of Disaster

imnrove the of nation's Services. Midwestern Area Office.

wheat
The price-suppo- regulations for

1958 provide for producer cert-
ification regarding the undesirable
varieties Because these
ire difficult to determine from
threshed wheat, i: will organization

MOTHER HERE
Mrs. Minnie Shepherd

week are her children: Mr.
Mrs. J. B. Shepherd fam-

ily of Los Angeles. Calif Mr and
Mrs. Otis Shepherd family of
Post; and Fred Babb
and familv of Graham com
munity; Mrs Bruce Shep-

herd and family of Levelland; Mr
and Mrs. Mack Shepherd fam-

ilv of Post; Mr Irvin
( handler family of

and Mrs. Wayne Carpenter Mrs. Glen Dav and
..". f J - L 1 int.iatir M' nrA Mrv A HI

nursing
$24,055

building

clothing
$1,482;

Mrs.
nitm
Elmo Bush. Payne family Tahoka. and expend.tures J""" RJJ

Mrs. visit- -

Mrs.

Mrs Howard ano
fnmily Loreno thoimh public often of

attend a familv group picnic as providing
Lubbock's Mackenzie State Park which is rebuilding
Sunday.

Orabeth Maxey. Leslie Nichols Friday
and White attended the Saturday J ay in home SI.ATON
rodeo this weekend. their daughter and sister, Mr. McCulloueh.

Hoover family Mrs. Jon Allan Kelley and nac' Kalhy. visited
siting parents. Mr. family. McCullough's

two Visiting in
in Thev Thnmnsnn is ,

v; r ... a i ;hen- -
. , IIUI I till U II I, I V It ' f

Visiting Tuesday of last Tulia. Sunday afternoon Mary
week were Mrs. Rav McClallan . Mr have
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granddaughter

Stone Stone
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spending several days
at Graham.

Sandra Stewart is visiting in

Lubbock. California relatives.
dinner, guests Sunday Rainfall in community

reunion Present sister family. weekend ranged
Houston Hoover,

Springs

Sunday

Rogers,
Pollard children

Mam
Odessa,

days

Bush,

Marble in

Thomas

Norman,

Killene

Overton

King

home

Other

family,
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RANCH LOANS
"Don't best."

service ranch loans.
b
At

McPHERSON

Phone Of

CORRESPONDENT KANSAS
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Cross

Total

American National Cross
The largest portion of the

money, accordingto the final
breakdown released Simpson,
went for medical and costs

Other needs met by the

samples of

in

in

and accounting
large sums include home furnish-inqs- .

$10,192; and
of structures hit by the tornado.
$8,540; occupational supplies nnd
equipment where needed to pro-
vide sole income of affected fam-

ilies, $3,819; food, and
maintenance. emergency
BiasS raie. $900: and other needs
which accounted for the balance
of the total.

It is not unusual in a disaster
of this type for the medical ex-

pense to be high Becauseof death
and injuries resulting, of-

ten times it necessitates Cross
auntuiv me

Mr Jerry nnd of

Mr

Mr.
of The group will th- - thinks

at Red Cross emergency
care,

The

were:

thr

Ihr

thr

tkr
aag

other operations termed rehnbili- -

tntion" usually account for about
HO per cent of total costs to the
organization.

It was pointed out that the assis-
tance given by Red Cross nt Silver-to-n

was an outright gift from the
American people have contri- -

r,,,L.. v,.,,.. tiimilu anH Mark buted the organiat

mil

atom

Tra

by

and

across
the country. "None of the money
given to the Silverton Relief
was turned over to the RedCross,"
Simpson stated.

final Red Cross report shows
46 persons injured at

Silverton. in addition to the 20

killed. 30 homes were destroyed,
and 42 homes were damaged.
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SantaFe Carloacfinai
Show Drop For Weak

Santa Fe carloadings for the
week ending Aug 17 were 2I,8?o
comparedwith 24.HO for the some
week In ItM.'

Cars received from connections
totaled 12.MB comparedwith IJ.I45
cars for the same week last year

Total cars moved were 34 5

comperedwith 36,394 for the same
in I9S0.
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HELD ON NOVEMBER I. HIT.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION' NO
IT propaalng an amrndmrnt to Ruh--

rrtion f Sortloo J, Arttrlr XVI
of thr Con.lliuiton of Trant. rrlaii..if
In r.tahlu.hmrnt of n rotlrrmrnt.

and death asgaSagaSSIbra fund
for officrra and rmplorm of thr Slat.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE I Ki t

OR THIt "TATK "y
TEXAS
Sgrll.a I. Thai ffutmrrtton ,,, f

fWtinn J. Artirlr XVI of Ihr Con.
i, In, ion of thr Statr of Traaa h

ammdod ao aa to rad hrrnftrr aifolio wa :

fvarlkas St. Ia Thr Igtal.turr
ahall kavr thr authority to l.v tar.ro
m prnrtilr a Slat Rrllrrmmt.

and Drnth Comprn.atlon Fund
for tk offkrora and rmnlorroa of thr
St.ir. and mar make aarh raamntblr
tncliMlnna. ricluaicmt. or ctamific.tinna
of officrra .nd imping roa of thla Stair
aa it dorm, .dviaahl Thr I agj latalui i
mar alao include offkera and rmnlov
rca of )udlrla! dlatricl. of thr Slato
who rr nr bar boon Comoroi.toH m

hole or In part dlroctlr or Indiiwtlr
lv thr Stat, and mar maaraurh othrr
roarrmabtr inrlualona. raclualon, or
rlamifkrallon of offo-rr- t and rmi.l..v
of judicial dkatrkta of thla SUtr aa II
drrm. adriaaw Pmona participating
in a roll errorn I aratrm rraatarl puriuan,
lo rrrrMn , . af Artrlr V of Ihil
ronalJIulion aball not b ollgiblr lo
IHirtrrlp.tr in thr Fund aulhoritod in
tblt Subacrtioa: and prranna nartici-paiia- e

in a rotlrrmrnt aratrm rroatrd
rur.uant lo Arc Ikon 4S- - of Articlr III
of thla Conalltutton .ball not bo rlkgibl.
to norticipata in tho Fund authorized
n thk. Suhorrtkon rirrpt aa irfminol
br Srcttoo l af Articlr XVI af thla
f.n.1)1.Ikon. Frovkdod. kowrvrr
officer or rmrlorcr of a rountr aa pro.
vkdrd for in Arlkrl XVI. Nr. ikon .

Subartkon ibl of Ukka OwMtrtation.
ahall not or rligiblr to partiripat in
th Fund author,ud kn Ikka Subiortlon.
arii aa othrrwka providod hrrrin

Th amount ronlributrd by thr Statr
lo tucb Fund ahall aqua! tk anvuunt
paid for Ik tarn purrio from thr
In roan of rack tucb prraon, and ih.ll
not aarrod at ang tint fir pre rontum
11 I af thr oomp tatkon paid to tarn
aurh pretaa bp tk Bbaka.
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AMENDMENT TO Ilk VOTED
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nrrdy agod iiiauaa from ttata fundi
aad on lb total Pasrlr rapraditurr
oat of aula funds for aaawtaac to
nerdy agrd. nrrdy blind, and nady
childrm. and alii II Hag And appro-Srlalla-

addilkoaal auam. aupplrmmting
currml tasaalaliy approprUikoat, for
i.ayaumt of amhilaaa.(raaU.
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SOUTHLAND AND

Is

The summer began nt
the Baptist Sunday with
the Rev. Fulllngem of Pampa d
me the preaching and O. J. Pier--5

on of l.ubbock, song leader.
Members of the Shining Cross

met in Hall
of the Methodist Church at 2:30
Sunday afternoon with 45 present
After a program period they

a recreation period, then a

worship period after which punch

Mr. Farmer

Extensive changeswere madeJune

in farm insurance rates.
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GORDON

PreachingAt

SummerRevival

and cookies were served by the
home group.

F.. L. Huffard is conducting n
gospel meeting nt the Oordon
Church of Christ with J. O. Reed,
Jr. leading song service.

The Baptist people held n cot-
tage prayer meeting in the home
of L. J. Myers last Thursday night.

Sunday visitors in the Jack Hal-
liburton home were the Greer fatu-
ity from Coleman who had come
up to enroll their son in Texas
Tech. The Greers attended the
Baptist Church iri Coleman where
Jimmy Halliburton ts pastor.

( Mr. nnd Mrs O D. Orr and
c h i (I i n of Uhnfca attended
chiirrh at Oordon Sunday.

m . a .wrs. t,usDy KirK nnd sons re 'i........J A M j alutum ABiuraay irom Abilene
where thev had visitel Mr. and
Mrs. K. F. KlrW. parents uf the
Re Lushv Kirk
' I .Ht wc, ; Miss r)r;, Mining had
as guaftfr One of her girlhood fri-
ends and her family, Mr. and Mrs
Veriyn Huntsman and two children
from Angleton. Mr. Huntsman is
the former Artie Kyle and lived
here over 30 years ago.

Mr and Mrs. George White of
Borger (.pent the weekend With her
broUier and his wife, Mi. and Mrs.
Spencer Brewer.

Ronnie Dunn returned last week
from Mount Sequoyah.Ark . where
he had tpent ten days with the
M. Y. F. Their purpose wa to
get more younj; people Interested
in the work of the church. Ronnie
savs it s n beautiful countrv nntl
he enjoyed the trip ery much.

Airman Ned Myers has.fn,
his instmctois course nt Amarillo
and he andMrs. Myej ipent the
weekend with his paren Ju. w

Myers. Other visitors i horn i

Were Mrs. fyeri" the
Grady Hunts ofrost, 'act-- ,

and Billy Williams.
Mr. ami Mrs. I l'"" Truelock am

k were Sunday
ssjrents, the w

Carl W.utes fain il spent a
.

--sssass.

I

ZAQ2 30JI

i.ou or more -- con;

At

in i ii ti iff
w-- - y

Phona 14

euesn) ot mi
V I Tr In. lot
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It's a fact that Ann
shoDDers in the

take cpvcjbf taae

WHATxL IT MAKE? Irvin Chandler (left) is waiting for bankers' Irby G Metcalf Jr (center) and
John B. Potts to tell him how many pounds to an acre they think this field of Texas 610 hybrid grain
sorghum will make. Others have guessed as high as 3,100 pounds to the acre. Chandler, one of a
number of Garza County farmers planting hybrids this year after the successful tests of 1956. ulso
has a fiel.i of Texas 590 which looks just as good (Staff Photo).

Chandlers FeedCrop Proof
Of Value Of Grain Hybrids

Last year's fidld demonstrations
cf grain sorghum hybrids are pay-in;- 1

off in 1957 for a number of
0 ii i a County farmers, among
nfem Irvin Chandler, who farms
a tew miles west Ot l'ist

Chandler is one, pf the farmers
who saw the possibilities of the
hybrids in the ltW demonstrations1

uction of 10 to. 25 p-- r tent
grain pet afoe than pure
esToday, ja has 55 acres

ol tar 1:1.14) sin eiiutn hvbrids up
iii a r "i tuii. ait h the harvest

weks away
s biggest block is Tes

as ou, wnun is u cross 01 k.iiiu J

and Kedbine tu. t lis smaller ucre--

a son and family at Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fields who

live in Louisiana were here

." 'J ' " "

Misses Donetta I Mis and Karen
Gale Peanelt, and Larry Alforfl
and Kenneth Calluwuy visited ui

nbiimk Sunday.
The Jack Myers family attended

tne roueo at kui is .as aaturuay.

ter. Mr. Carl Cederholm in Poft
Sunday afternoon

G. D. I. His and his brother speat
last week enjoying .cool Colorado.

Mr und Mrs. Lewis Manly came
up from Abilene to spend a fefv
days on their farm at Gordon

Mr- 0'ld Mis Jesse Ward and
(' a 1 il I a'ipent Mimdav with 11

J..H.I.. iM Inmllu Ihw Riinflftl.
7TT.. . 1 .ji

WW; Moh&fmlk WoaIoU Bed; Sfioppet,9

Mrs Harsrove and Joe
siH-n- t th. weekend in
inv relatives. ,

age is Texas a crossof kaffir

the most

IT'S THOSE CLIPPINGS YOUR HAND!

oLlM

an 7078.

The Hfbnd were planted May
22 .it'ter watorioi of the seelbeds.

6nK watering since then ansa
weeks ago when water was

appnea to aBOut 43 ai res of the
crop,

Chandler s a y a it's anybody's
uast as to the amount of the

but that. L. Jones, Post
grairBkaler,jjfis told him "it'll
probaVly yield inore than anybody
would gue " ("ounty A;ent I ewis
C. Herron believes the vield
run OS hiti as i,UW pounds per

-ai
year S demons! at ions.

thu rtfin er dsj)Onst rat irs coopci
ed wuh the Tyxas Agricultural

1 S .1. ice and Texas
ricultu m Station to
.a....i'' rmalum tin I h,. luirlt.r.M INI 1I1IUI I1IC

infix . u wide range ot nemi mil

conditions andhow Lhe grain com-
bines, "ij-- vl uU

State-wide-. 25,000 pounds of seed;
were

v
furnished

- .
for the demonstru

lions bv certified seed iirowenl
frQm frossjnR of m

types of demonstrations.
were conducted I ne pa I K.l'.e
type" Included packets of seed off
several different hybrids and pure
varieties which the county agxlcul-- 1

tural agent distributed to farmers
Both hybrids und pure varieties
watd grown under the same con--

ditions and harvestedby hand to
compare yields.

The second type neio oemim

in one 01 me vjarza iiwniy ur
monstrations by C. L. Williams
on his farm in the Graham com- -

bnd Texas tiOl pro

X

qualified

Orations, was conducted on larger
Mr and Mrs C. A. Maeker.

Marilyn and Pamela, of Lubbock acreagesunder farmers growing
conditions and the gram was com-th-e

were Sunday guests of her parents,
bined.Earl Morrises.

Jack
Dallas visit

610.

IN

may

Two

world. Becauseoi the intensity of new
paper advertising, American vomen have more infor-

mation aboutmoreproducts,and so cancomparevalue j

and price to get the most tor their money The largest A"single advertisingvoice in our country is the loeainews--
paper And whet more, take it with you when you

shop Or you canclip the ads-ou-t, as reminders to you
to bargain you read about

vielsL.

hocks

duced 3.IU pounds acre com-d- s

'pared with 2.S33 pi for the
pure variety Cumbii

As u :i icultural offb 1.1N pii ilu 1

ed, the spaed ol the changeovci
to hybrid Itu n ;iaed rapidly fol-

lowing the 1U56 harvest,with
greater quantities of seed becom-
ing available.

Agronomists say these new grain
sorghums are comparable in pro-
duction efficiency with the com
hybrids of 25 yearsago Early esd
mates were that their replacement
of standard varieties would take
place at a rate of about 10 par
cent of the total sorghum acreage
each year

However, production records sat
by the new hybrids in testi weA
so favorable 20 to 30 per ceih
. . . . . .

si. m
fastOT

1

r;m' o mown iu i tir:ni( i umi
?

fagent savs thai tests are rontint)
ins 111 the t iktttitv ,1, vi, . ,. Mi,, e i,,li
T. ' rrate of grower ucceptancd. Seven

K'n,.t III tVtm k,.Kr.. . . . ,.ny "

I If I A W

1

0 .f .2 iWrfll m4w town newspaper

I 1

The Pott Dispatch Thursday,

mus will teaff, correspondent

SundayNight Marks Close Of

Revival At Close City Church
Rev. and Mrs. H. P. Bishop were

guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Robert Craig and sons.

Mr. and Mrs Barnie Jones and
children returned Saturday night
from a vacation trip to New Mexi-
co and Colorado.

Visitors in the Will Teaff home
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Delbert
CockraU und Freddie of near Can

Indian and and Mrs N (

Teaff and sons of R.A.F B.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff and

test block on the J. C. Howard
farm in the Graham community.
They are ( 44a, 590, 650. 510, 601,
Redblne 58 and Martin's. The test
block on the Howard farm con-itt- l

of one row of each
of the hybrid types

About 90 per cent of the 1956

hybrid grain sorghum project was
conducted on the South Plains
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COATS AND SUITS
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of j
Now
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son, Howard Lee, were gueata in
the home of Mr and Mm. Roy
Saage of Slaton Friday night for
a barbecue supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boatick and
children were in Dickens on (Mad-

ness Sunday.
Wade Gerner of l.ubbock and

Nan Saage of Slaton were visitors
in the Howard Teaff home a few
days last week.

The revival meeting closed at
the Church here Sunday

A recent visitor in the home of
Mr and Mrs. H. F. Wheatley waa
a sister of Mrs. Mrs.
Jamie McWhorter of

Mrs Alvie Robinson visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown Fri- -

Idav.

Camp Fire Girls have
members

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG
MONEY ON A MERCURY

THE BIG M

f1.000.000

NOW UNTIL AtlOtST 31 M. rcury d ilaps acroasthe
nation afv tke ofThr Hir M witli
tlie gri'aU'Mt sales event in our history. We are pre-
pares) to s ,mmy ouary day in trade-i- n

alli.waii.es Vfoitf p.-smi-
. .11 Will r In- worth no

much again! So a t nvw. WMM in, drive home
your own hrafM tu-- Big Mi todajt
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Baptist
night.
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News From Around

POSTEX MILLS
By A. LFE WARD

The Poatex Sewing Room Will

work until noon Saturday
Jewel Taylor really looked nice

! her Jubilee dress. Eula Daniels
thought she would square dance
with her the first morning she
wore the dress.

Recent visitors in the Aubrey
Ritchie home were Mr. and Mrs
Earl Ritchie of Ontario, Calif.

Mrs. Lynch Henderson of Alpine
has been spending the past 10 days
visiting her sister. Mrs. Carl Clark
and other relatives.

KV visitors in the home of
Carl Clark were: Mr and

Mn. Cliff Hotaling of Lubbock,
Mr and Mrs. Surman Clark and
family, and Mr and Mrs. Chris
O'Keefe of Girard.

Mr and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy
and Neva Jo Mears spent the
weekend visitipg in San Angelo
with their daughter and familv.
Mr and Mrs. Gaylon Young and
family.

Dink Taylor returned home Fri-

day after receiving his discharge
from the Navy Aug. 13.

Mis Raynona Young is visiting
this week in Lubbock with Glcnda
Sanders

Miss La Gaylunh Young is visit-
ing in Colorado C ity with her sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Childs

Mrs. C. P Jones spent the week
end in Lubbock visiting Mr and
Mrs Robert Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Maddox
and boys went fishing at Lake
Thomas Sunday Reported a good
Catch-10-8 channel cat.

Mrs. Louise Wells and Jimmy.
Mr and Mrs. Noel Wilson and
baby of Slaton visited W D. Doyal
in Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Alton Graham and
Gary of Bav itv visited Thursday
and Friday with Mr and Mrs. J.H
Peedeand Jimmy.

Vicki Odom spent Sunday with
Carol Hodges.

Mrs Halite Brannon and Bar
bara Bush visited recently with

rr,'i ix; . At

Atk tha man who knows

her son and family, the Ben How-

ell
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White and

baby of Vernon spent the weekend
visiting Mrs. White's purents, Mr
and Mrs. Sidney Pierce.

Novaline Gordon shopped in Lub-

bock
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Bruster and

Mrs. J. V. Huddleston visited Mr
and Mrs Joe Faulkner of Big
Spring over the weekend

Mr and Mrs. Henry Brown and
Henry, Jr. of N. M.,
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Gordon and Novaline.

Mr and Mra. C. D. Nowell and
children left Saturday morning for

Ark., to visit Z. A. No
well. They returned home Monday
night.

Mr and Mrs Charles Long and
daughter of Lubbock spent the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Long and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hutto and
Charles from F.asland were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin
Saturday night. Other visitors
were: Mr and Mrs. S. I Martin.
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Martin ant
Kay, Mr and Mrs. Gene Martin.
Cheryl and Vicki, and Mrs. and
Mrs. W. O. Fluitt. Jr. and Sharita

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Martin from
Pampawere Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs. S. 1 Martin

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Polk and
Quay Williams visited relatives in
Whiteface last week.

Iris Gayle HoweU spent Satur-

day night with Quay Williams
Weekend guests of the Bill Nor-

mans were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Sharp and Mrs. Travis
Tervi and Shern of Waurika.

Okla Mrs c, ,!; Watson t Dun

can, Okla . David Cole of Olney.
and Mr and Mrs. W. C. Sharp.
Butch. Billy and Bobby of Lub-

bock.
Mr and Mrs. Gene Martin and

familv. and Mr and Mrs Howard
and Jane were Sunday

night supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs I F Welch and Ricky.

QUALITY

FOOD

.atul '

! REASONABLE PRICES

Is Served At

Levi's Ranch Cafe

Are You Planning

To Build Or

Remodel!

Saturday.

Lovington,

Texarkana,

Cocker-ham-.

Sprayberry

th problam best . . .

Your Lumber Dealer
Always Ready To Be Of Service To Youl

Buy mth Confidenceat COX'S

I Your LUMBER DEALER for Rest and vicinity far

,J neorly 40 years.

tun f
f t V'J ' Malarial

4 Labor

Eay Monthly Payment Finance Plan

R. E. Cox
LUMBER CO.

POST

HAMS
ARMOUR S STAR
OR SWIFT S
PREMIUM
BUTT END, LB.

ARMOUR S STAR
OR SWIFTS
PREMIUM
SHANK END, LB.

U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF

LOIN STEAK, Lb. 89c
RIB STEAK, Lb. 83c

CHUCK ROAST, Lb. 45c

GROUND BEEF, Fresh, Lb. 35c
BEEF RIBS, Lb. 29c

SPARE TIME. FROZEN 8 OZ PKG

Nr
--ft

STOCK UPAN? 5PR

57
53

lV

wimstfx,. s7W

FRESH, POUND

PORK SHOULDER ROAST
FRESH, POUND

PORK STEAK
KRAFT S DELUXE PIMENTO OR AMERICAN,
SLICED CHEESE
BOOTH S. I LB PKG

CATFISH FILLETS
BOOTH S, 1 LB PKG

RED SNAPPER FISH
HORMELS BONELESS, READY TO EAT

PICNICS

UBBY S, FROZEN. I? OZ

t LB.

CAN

LB PKG.

2

53c

59c

37c

55c

69c

49

lemons vA

LEMONADE

Get n Um.l ...vjvi biori on ttj
JIO,.K up o,,

Complete selection
gals w,th a new"h
Munuy neciith and Beo,h,7

--r?

24 02

APPLE.

mim tttil

10 oz

PEACH 0

m
SI

n

CM

n

24 CO

FROZEN

PI

41

9

BEEF, CHICKEN, or TURKEY PIES



CLUB, REG OR DRIP, LB. CAN

FFEE
PITTED, NO 303 CAN

ERRIES
RBOR. CHUM, NO. 1 TALL CAN

LMON

WALDORF

tS-- 60c

Vf

NORTHERN 150

JE 4
KG MACARONI

20 0Z TUMBLER

PMIX
Ilmq

MEAT

4

12 OZ

$1.50 TAX

TONETTE $1
mi TAME, (Plus

rniiWT

HILL. BOTTIP

SIZE, PLUS

SIZE, Tax)

UKtMt KliNbfc ....

TON!
SHftfAPOO

Rolls 27c

2 For 25c

RAPE JAM 29
ATSUP

PER PKG.

Hewing gum
BOX

CAN

4Vc

23c

6c

I" 3 For 2&c

Eonoil" N" Iff
V TV.

hRlpE.
fRLESTONI ELBERTA, NO 2', CAN

CACHES

HOME
PERMANENT

$2.00 SIZE

PLUS TAX)

92c

45c

vwwiTt

19

ROSEDALE, GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

NO 303 CAN

CORN 15c

ROSEDALE, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 15c

MORTON S, 7 LB. PKG.

TEA 29c

BETTY, 22 OZ JAR, SWEETS

PICKLES 41c

2 fR 25c

20'
CHOCOLATE. HERSHEY S, 16 OZ. CAN

SYRUP ...
EAGLE BRAND, LARGE CAN

MILK

RAIN

25c

29c

GUADIOLA. 5 LB. BAG

CORN MEAL 42c

GERBERS, STRAINED

BABY FOOD 3 For 28c

WJeVJAaw

69c

8

OR 12

BIG 39,

IN

a imuvi-

NOTE BOOK

FILLER

sze 29c
3 PER PKG., EACH PKG. '

PENCILS 5C

COUNT, COLORS

CRAYOLAS 7
PLASTIC WOOD

RULERS . 5
PENCIL TABLETS

TABLETS. 25'
PAPERMATE $2.38 VALUE. PIGGY BACK
REFILL FREE

BALL POINT PEN $1.69
PAPERMATE 98
BALL POINT PEN 98c
PIGGY BACK SILVER TIP

BALL POINT REFILLS 69c
NO 3508
BINDERS 49c
ZIPPER TRU VALUE, PLUS TAX

BINDERS $1.29
ZIPPER, CAMPUS QUEEN, PLUS TAX

BINDERS $2.69
BEGINNER

TABLETS 8c
SPELLING

TABLETS 8c
BOX

PAPER CLIPS 10c
PENCIL

ERASERS - 5c
EACH

COMPASSES 1 5c
GUMMED, BOX

REINFORCEMENTS 5c
BLUNT OR SHARP POINTED EACH

SCISSORS 1 5c
CARTER S, WHITE

PASTE 1 5c
ARTISTA, 8 COLORS

WATER COLORS 49c
SPIRAL, NO 5942
COMPOSITION BOOKS 15c

Th Pott Dispotrh Thursday, 72. 7957

5 Well Completions
Mark Oil Activities

Five completions iind three new
locations are listed for Gflttal
County in recent kuilroad Com- -

mission filings.
One of the completions is a wild-

cat venture, two are in the Post
field and ore each in the East
Hunt ley-Sa- n Andres and borwurd
field- -

One of the new locations is a
wildcat, one is in the Northwest
Justiceburg field and one in the
Garza field.

The Post field completions are
Pair Oil Co 's No. 7 George W
Beggs and No. 7 V. N. and C
l)a i

The Beggs well pumped 6fi bar-
rels of oil per day from a total
depth of 2,798 feet, with pay topped
at 2,738 feet. Five and one-half-- !

inch casing was set at 2,798 feet
and perforations made from 2,738
to 2,796 feet Gravity teste 1 38 per
cent and gas-o-l ratio was 190-1-

The well was acidized with 500
gallons. Location is 990 feet from j

notlh and 2.310 feet from west
line of Section 41, Block 2, T&NO
Sun. ey.

The same company's Oavis well
pumpi-- 71 barrels of oil per day
plus 32 per cent water. Gravity
test showed 40 2 and gas-oi- l ratio
was 190-- Total depth is 2.780 feet.
Top of the pay was reached at
2.G90 feet and 5'i inch casing set

'

at 2,780. Perforations were made
from 2.690-78- 6 feet. The wellsite
spots 3.630 feet from north and
990 feet from west lines of Sec-- j

tion 56, Block 2. T&NO Survey

'
In the East Huntley San Andres

field. Continental Oil Co s No.
Blake pumped 223.2 barrels of oil
per day plus 10 per cent water.
with 37 gravity and 109 1 gas-o-il

ratio Total depth was 3,428 feet
after pay was topped at 3.128 Cas-

ing of h was set at 3.414
feet and perforations made from

j 3.196 294 and 3.254-7-0 The well is
990 feet from north and 2.310 feet
west lines of Section 1200. l&GM
Survey.

Humble Oil & Refining Co s No.
1 Dorward Oil Unit 5 in the Dor-war- d

field pumped 152 44 barrels
of oil per day plus 26 per cent
water after completion at 2.692

feet Pay was topped at 2.594 feet
and perforations made from that
point to 2,618 feet Gravity tested
35 5 and gas-oi- l ratio was 132-- 1

Ten thousand gallons of acid were
used The well is 990 feet from
south and west lines of Section
111. Block 5. HAC7N Survey.

The wildcat, W Ridley Whec
er's No lis H. V. Wheeler, pump-
ed 157 32 barrels A oil ,er day
plus 10 per cent water, with gra
vlty testing 37 3 aad gas-oi- l ratio.
251-1- . Total depth is 4.760 feel
with the pay zone being topped
at 3,856. Five and
casing was set at 4,306 feet and
perforations made from 3,858 to
4.W7 Exact location is 990 feet
from south and west lines of Sec
tion 1249. ABAM Survey Nine
thousand gallons of acid wert
tried.

The new wildcat venture is Pur
Oil Co. No 1 Rex Welch. 66(1

I feet from south and east lines of
Section 2. Block 4. K Avcock Sur
vey It is cm ,i M0 uric lease 10

miles northeast of Post Rotary
tool will be used to drill to a
projected depth of 7,900 feet.

In the Northwest Justiceburg
field. Slade Oil A Gas, Inc , has

, spotted location lw the No. 4 Mrs
1. N McCrary. to be drilled to
2.WO feet with rotary tools Loca
Imki is 1.650 feet from south and

j
660 feet from west I in of Scclion
130. Block 5. HACN Survey, on a
120 .i. i e lease six miles northeast

g M - I I,

Cooden Fetroleum Corp. has
spotted lix ation for its No b

Post F.atute on a 470 acre lease
three milea southwest of Post. Ro--
miy limn W ur USe1 IO 0X111 to
1. 100 feel Exact location is 1,263
feet from north and 876 feet from
west lines of Section 4, Block 5,

.? Avcock Survey.
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WARNING!
We defy anyone to see
"ISLAND IN THE SUN"
without experiencing
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ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

Twin Menaces,Cancer.Heart Disease,

Hang Up Grim New Record In Deaths
Those twin menaces cancerand

heart disease hung up a grim new
record (or the number of Texans
killed last year, a finul tabulation
of death statistics shows

Of a grand totu 0f 89,671 deaths
from till causesduring I95A, almost
half were due either to heart dis-

ease or to cancer. Heart disease
killed 22,HM while cancer claimed
18,188

While the number of cancel
deaths has increased perceptibly
in the past three years, the in-

crease has little real significance.
The rate of deaths from cancer
in Texas is still well below the
rate for the United States as a
whole. This state registered 113

deaths from cancer for each 100.
000 population, while the rate for
the rest of the nation was in
deaths per 100 000 population

The disparity between the Texas
U.S. cancerdeath rate is probably
due to the (act that Texas has a
younger population. Cancer is a
disease that usually strikes people
past 50 years of ag- - of the 10.000
cancer deaths last vear, 8.213 of
them were among person-- , past the
half century mark.

Increasesin the number of per
sons dying of heart diseaseis Be-

coming significant. For asstance.
almost I. H00 more persons died
from this cause during 19S6 than
died in 1955

Most of the increase is in the
agagroup 55 and over And therein
lies the irony: normal life span
has been lengthened to an m?e
where heart disease has a field
day.

The tame reason longer life
spans is obviously betaind the re-
markable gam in the United States
death rata from heart nflli"ttT
almost 15,000 more Americans died
of. a heart disease lastyear titan
died in 1955.

As life expectancy continues to
increase, more and more people

The Pott Diipofth

are going to fall victim to heart
disease. And although this fate
cannot be avoided, it can be de-
layed Here is a simple four point
regimen for staving it off as long
as possible.

1 Reduce tensions of "modern
living," and get moderate exer-
cise. A hobby is
beneficial.

2. Eliminate excessive Weight
that taxes your heart Do not over
ea:.

3. If you must smoke, cut your
consumption of cigarettes to less
than a pack daily Smoking con-

stricts the flow of blood and places
an extra loud on the heart.

4. Above all. see your family
physician at least once annually
for a thorough physical examina--t

ion

Band Director At
State Convention

Robert Meisch, band instructor
in the Poet schools, is in San An-

tonio this week attending the an-

nual state bandmasters' conven-
tion. He and Mrs. Meisch and their
two children will also visit rela-
tives before returning to Post this
weekend

O. A. Madison Is managing the
city swimming pool while Meisch
is away. Madison and his family
recently returned from a two
weeks' visit in Oregon, Mo., with
Mrs. Madison's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Wilson

RUIDOSO TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voss.

daughter. Voda Beth, and his mo-
ther, Mrs Jessie Voss. have re-
turner! home from a week's vaca-
tion in Ruidoso

SISTER VISITS
Mrs. H. R. Cobb of Wichita Falls

is a guest in the home of her
sister. Mrs Al Norris. and family

SE OUR

Complete Line Of

LIVESTOCK

SANITATIONS

Fly Baits and Sprays
Poultry Health Aids

Also We Carry A

COMPLETE LINE OF
PURINA CHOWS

GARZA FARM STORE
HONE 5-- J

un

BACK-TO-BOOK- S

WITH GRADE A

LOOKS

r

lap's

Vidl 1 1 ru'8 .ii ctiw I

Light Cotton Crop

Is BoardForecast
The ("rep Reporting Board has

I forecast a 1957 cotton crop of
bales 11 per cent less than

last year's crop of 13.310.000 hales
and compares with the 1946 55
averageof 13.669.000 An average
loan rate of 28 SI cents a pound.
basis Middling mi p, aiSO t munni n

liar accident store A uryannounced.
Handicapped unfavorable ear-- '

ly season weather, crops made
exceptionally good response to fav-- 1

orable late Juneand July weather.
However, latenessof crop north
ern areas of Central Belt, Okla--

horn a and Northwest Texas, which
was onlv partially overcome,
mains limiting factor.

The expected yield per acre for
the U 416 pounds per acre
is only one pound less than 1955
record high and compareswith the
1916 averageof 300 pounds R
cord-hih yields are expected
Georgia. Texas. Arizona and Calif
ornia wim netter than average
yields other states.

The overage loan rate of 28.31
ents for middling upland cotton

is increase of 0.66 cents abni
from stocks

'7? of
78 parity wj,
cents a ixnind upland

ot ug I. 1167. r becoming

.for
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Estate Transfers
Oil and Leases

Oil and Gas Lease
Wheeler to

Co. 9.t aci
southwest part of Section.

BAM Survey.
Deeds

C. Fakl Laubenheim

. . .
. . . .
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H V el u S

A

al. awarded
hurtnunner

AttAsM :
Peeds

$5,000 companies
1.' Tost

A Opal Bemice
Boyd nt; undivrOed haff tn- -

lerest northeastquarter Sec-
tion 1262: west half of southwest
quarter of Section 1270. AB&M:
Section 3. Jasper !4a.v

JI.ARR.TBection 7J2
.'Is l, W

.imi tim
in

an

in

re

S. of

M

in

in

an

m
(0

of 36 'J3

as

to W

et
in of

i3
11 I? 5
'ts 1. J and uart

of 4. Block Southland: Lots 1

to 9 inclusive. Block Southland.
Lots 7 to 12 inclusive. Block
SHJthl;ind. lots 11 and Block
35. ladMand. Lots S to 8 inclu
iivtmsmc 31, Southland.

Iva m. Basinacr Clafencr B
singer, fftf fourth interest in Ran
ches 7 and 8. being Sections 1305
and 1306. BSAF. Ranch 9 in east

,.( 1 r,, A CI

W MM e Boyd et al to lvf
A BaAgerWJ5 acres, a pruJM
Section'4sVS eiHA 1 aoarsA.
part of Section 1268; west half of
northwest of Section 1267

Opal Bemice Boyd et al to Clar-enc- -

F one-sixt- h inter-
est in Ranches 7 and 8 in Sections
1305 and 1306. BSAF, and 726,

Mat, 3 and 4. DASE. 1240. DAW,
Ranch 9 in east half of Sec
4. DASF.

Maifviie Post et al to Jim E
Jmktns. Lots 1 and 2. Block 138,
Post, $420

Sutter et ux to
Eva Lots 11 and Block

Post

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday auests in home

Mi and Mrs Jess Michael and
Mrs C E. Casey were Guy

and Mrs J. C Bond, of Lub-bo- i

k. and Mrs David Shell and
children of Carlsbad. N M

Big

BAUSON S AUTHENTIC STATEMENT

Of PeopleUse

ComprehensiveinsurancePolicies
BADSON PARK

of mine has a
Mass A friend price and sample l ife in

retail surance are very com
store with two or three clerks
has worked hard nnd accumulated
a working capital of $13,000 Re- -

was
the

by

the

the

Oil

awarded the customer $20,000

This only wiped out
the savings of a lifetime, but it

put the owner into debt which may
result in bankruptcy.

Insurance Agents
We solicited continually by

wnat
"comprehensive"

their

retail jury
and

fine

AM H RS)EEM SCt1Wi STAMPS

tstW

LessThan 10 Pet.

premiums

damages.

vary little; fire insur
are fixed hv State

Commissions at very low rates.
hut rates vary consider
ably.

As Investments
Stocks of life insurance

are the popular and have
had great rise in price
the past few of
fire insurance an1

below their book Owing
life insurance agents And we to the tendency of State (.'nmmis
have mortgageTn our store, or. sions to hold down rates (perhaps
we owe the back unfairly sometimes) thev ure not
must show in our how the money they should
much fire we carry. In thev have excellent man
fact, both life insurance and fire agements and reserves and
insuranceare recognized by every I will some day be treatel
r t i I r and home owner as fairly. For this reason I am
"musts." The only seems buying fire insurance stocks
to be as to the friend to whom whll" thev are cheap I have never
we will give the and liked insurance stocks
amount which we are to carrjr. r Juries And

i penally recommend is
known the po- -

a

se

if

a

e a I

a
Prohabljr the mast

the advance "minimum" rate bii,. .be (or lost) the
last This final cs" l casualtycompanies. Theii gross

. rmn ,, e un-flees per cent --r ,,.c conjnue
for

VWWIIJ "VVVIW
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T r is last the thing to
is .or reiauer oyery Most , w, kl sm h

a .l dollar
stores s. wives Wltj, understanding they are to

Not only take 25 cent if thev win
out liability insurance their1 the case. are con
Mores, also wives
and A woman neighbor
of mine had a with a protrude

depreciation
1 woman a
' sale. The awarded

woman tried
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12.
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Insurance However,
ample

believe
now

question

the
Gravity

money
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winter. insornnce

fcectiqn

uiU? nwvr
fr"r'ds

"rrnaremre. do,

fee but

Ml

tn,.
should per

for Juries
but for

hat

stantly more in
awards, due to rise in
cost of increased

which put out the eve and the of the dollar
of another during crowd
ed
the $25,000.
involve the retailer. In another

divided intw.st
northst wt. because his got by

H'Kh,

...

might

rate'

receive

generous

living, wages,
feather

There argument
Insurance awards: person

either or dead :.

also be fairly well
ascertained Moreover, "wondii

ning into ..parson while sliding doctors are constantly working to
a mil in wwier. Mp toftr protils. and

A who stepped on a sprinkler companies, I i r
Myers' board '""'"ctcd 1 could as Gamewcll.lac et ux Lots U and

kin" $6
' un--e of simitar mustrations' others are working to prevent

Ssinger tu

47,
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quarter
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neighbors
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Is about
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milkm;ui bro- -
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Bio, 'ioo fire

and

The point especially want to losses Firthermore, thoj Gravity
make Is hnt you wtfl probably Research Foundation, N H .

have to ask for such insurance, working to prevent accidents, si)

Telephone your agent today for per cent of wTtteh-COJji- e

prices and sample policy Occupational accidents .Tre gener
policy carefully,
print: It the piii

a

M
I

W

nnce

the

a
not

drufis."
a

I
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a
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ENE KNIGHT

GRADUATE OF ISBELL'S

BEAUTY SCHOOL, LUBBOCK,

IS NOW ASSOCIATED

WITH' US AS A

BEAUTICIAN

Florene It An Honor Graduate
Of The Beauty School And

Formerly Lived At Earth, Texos

WANDA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Now In

Progresr

DUNLAP S GIVES YOU

QUALITY FOR

U55 MONEY

POST SCHOOLS WILL START THE PALL TERM IN LESS TtW TWO WEEKS

Phone 588J

I

iAVE YOUR Y0UN6S7R AdMgtnJ3M)l
SAVINGS

WITH A

BUILDING LOA

FROM

FORREST LUMBER CO.

We Offer A Loan

For Every Building

Purpose

SHE

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP FORREST'S
We can, without delay, arrangea suitable loan for any kii

ot ouiiaing proect. We have a special loan to cover all'
chases made from Forrpf I nmKar rnmrm, AVM,

. rw i wiiwHiii . a icu

sforrs. Its a loan plan to cover cost of all types of repairs,

alterationsor improvement to-yur. ..existing residence. Wi
also have the same type loan to cover muftT-famil- y dwelling
buildings and commercial structures,and farm structures.

IF YOU WANT TO BUILI A Miff HOME..,,
We can fix you up with a Gl 6r FHA 'oan to inctudejp,

chaseof real estateand completely build the structure. Cjm

plete cost for a two-bedroo-m home will range from $7,000 to

$10,000. Low monthly payments, including taxes and ins-
urance, will retire the loan ovejr period of years.

Come in and talk it over with us.

IF YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR PRESENT HOME

a i i . W Taw r .we nave a loan designedto enableyou to add an extra
room
addi

or two, Duiid a new parageor make any kind ot extensive

tion and :Trrrynmrnt YnirirTin Lnrrm from $2,000 to

b,U00 on payout periodsof five to fifteen years.

OTHER LOANS IN FORREST'S FINANCE PLAN

We have a loan designedso you can finance any purchase!

made from this Forrest yard from $65 up to $5,000. You can

re-pa- y this loan in from six to sixty months. Paymentsmay br

made on monthly, quarterly, semi-annuall- y, or annual basis.

This loan will bath fixtures,type enable you to purchase
.

new
XI I a a uuuor coverings, home turnaces, paints, new tences, or ai
other materials. It's an ideal loan for a lf

hon--v

owner.
Thern'c jinniL. I J..: I ll . L..nwnif to- -- "v.iiui man, genqneato enaoie a numw-w- " --

repair, make alterations and iiifvAnAits, to iif e'born. It will cover all costs of iftfffnd !'s ! fC

i

an may be re-pai- d in fromMI W 3B months.
SMALL BUSINPCx ri in niKic i oakic ir

iildirya a siew..r)iit.ina kniUlnn in i Mn itrr.irijf
W M I W I VJ W 9 WW aa ai --w ' J.,. a J

'Iding foan of yA fQ 13 QOO. --rluaivas of financing
payment extends

.
from six months to three years.

A ftk i m in aw..oil 1 MCQ 1

nd rancheri to
ri i

Lnu w

as-

'reinUftM

is desjpedJo enable

turfs for agricultural
iva of rJulIlf.r tc loan 3

m m m rMW mmw mmw w
. repayablein six months to seven years.
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ukI'1' - M"n nere are mne 01 m' yiK women who wi re present nM, utgiM at
to brief Juh ' Queen candidateson contestrules. From left are: Joyce .Jos-y- . Ann PortB 0n,p,, .1 Ray, Marie Howard, Doris Ramsey. Gloria Cockrell. JlUUtitl Samples and
Rain

jjjps? IHH
tarn t , JK' ' i

l I

HtcIKl- fhe einht Jubilee Queen candidatesshown here arc. trom left: Mary UOU Stone,
arfxnin ... Jane Terry, FrancesDietrich, l.oveta Josey, Deborah McDonald and

Hniutll. The) learned all about the contest at a Friday night BMtting.

Lmk ' , iiPTiii'f

9hJm
K jllbdHHH

"u kum, HhRE? In order to work in the last three Jubilee Queen hopefuls, it was
to have members of the contest committee and Jubilee officials to fill out this picture.
in: Mni'nr 111 mm a 1 11, 1 n I 1 II 11 ...ll r- - I IJ ... .

iioniesi iirynn wiuiums. unuiuuies.
"Hays dwards Greer (Staff Photo).

Western Auto's
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SALE
Sure To Take Advantage
This Sale Now Progrew

So''ngs feofwre;

Unttus

AUTOMOTIVI SUPfUIS

APPUANCIS

RADIO AND RECORD PLAYERS
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Closing Dates Are Neai
On State Fair Entries

Closing datesare just around the

turner for entering livestock and
poultry in shows ut the 1957 State
Fair of Texas, Oct.

Sept. I is the deadline for en

tries in the Junior egg production
contest, junior market broiler and
junior market turkey shows.

Entries will close Sept 9 in the
beef and dairy cattle, swine, sheep
and goat divisions of the Pan
American Livestock Exposition,
and for steers, lambs and pigs in

the Junior Livestock Show

The deadline for entering Quar-
ter horses. Palominos and Shet
land ponies is Sept. 1 Breeder
turkevs, breeding chickens and
egg laying contest entries will
close Sept. U.

Total premiums of $89,123 have
bean posted by the State Fair, with
18.533 for Use ex
position, 117,543 for the Junior
show and 13,031 for the Poultry
shows.

Dates of the n are
Oct. I through 13 The Junior show
follows during the second week of

the Fair. Oct. 14-1-1 There will be

horse shows all three weekends of

the Fair.

FROM SPRINT! FIELD
Mr and Mrs Lynn W Duiwan

weekend guests were her parents
and sister. Mr and Mrs L E.
Thomas and Donna, of Springfield.
Mo

Em year cltlssnsof the United
Slates read approximately II hl
lion. SM million newspapers.
Supreme I ourt in It3s, Justice
William O Douglas wa
f the Securities and

'"'" '"''v I Sv

P. fnir
B i KW i

NINE MORT-- : HOPEFULS Still they come! Pictured here is another group of Jubilee Queen candi-
dates attending the briefing session. Theseare, from left: Patsy Fumagalli. Melba Jo Sims, Loruara
Dabb, Barbara Wheatley, Charlene Baker, Linda Bilberry, Leslie Nichols, Linda Livingston and Ruth
Ann Long.

Jubilee Queen
25 Candidates

Withdrawals have reduced the. In welcoming the field of candi--.

lumber of candidatesfor Post Jub-- ; dates, the mayor said he was
- Queen since Friday night's happy to see .such good response

mooting at Antelope Alley, but and that it bodes well for the over--
there still are 25 hopefuls in the all successof the celebration Sept
race, Mrs. Ryla T. Lott, contest
chairman, announces.

The candidates are: Deboruh
McDonald, Jane Terry, Marie Ho-
ward, Rheba Hays, Gwcn Copple,
'tarbaro Wheatley, Leslie Nichols,
Ann Porterfield, Jefry Rains. Pat-
sy Fumagalli, Gloria Cockrell, Joy-
ce Josey, Doris Jean Ramsey, Lin-
da Lane Livingston, Mozellc Ed-
wards, Lucy Trammell, Frances
Dietrich, Linda Bilberry, Sandra
Ray, Nita Terry, Mary Lou Stone,
Elfreda Carpenter, Barbara Babb,
Loveta Josev.

t
blow-ou- t

Mayor James L. Minor
old the candidates night

at a at Antelope Alley,
where they were brought

on rules regulations of
the contest as worked by the
committee headed bv Mrs. Lott.

$219.95

-

WIIM VOUI
O10 WASHII

a New revolving agitator
old

Clothes are turned,
plunged times a minute.

a Action so thorough It uses
the to 10

Ions less

a Safe far all
of clothes no harsh center

HANK

Contest
Are In

14-1-7 of the city's 50th anniversary.
Following the mayor's talk, Mrs

Lett inroduced Paul llaagen, John
B. Rogers Producing Co. repre-
sentative, who explained the con-

test to the candidates.
Books of II tickets to the "Cap-roc-k

Cavalcade" to be presented
on three nights of the celebration
were issued each candidate. The
11 tickets have a cash value of
$11, but the committee asks hat
only $10 be returned for each book
sold, which gives each candidate
a tl commission dIus the number

we can nave any kind of a 0f votes she receives from the
without having a ket sales.

queen,"
Friday

meeting
te

and
out

arrivedjust time for our BIG

WESTINGHOUSE
TMDfrlKy!

undromats
very specialprice

eliminate cenlerpust.

gal

kinds

Each book tickets is worth
16.000 votes to the candidate. Bon-

uses for early returns will increase
the number of as explained
in the official rules.

The winning candidate will
crowned as "Miss Golden Jubilee"

in

V".

....

:; SI

at this

lifted,
50

detergent,up
water.

action

HUNDLEY

of

votes,

be

with famous
New Way To Wash

post agitators or speeds to
change!

a Lift-awa- y rinsing never
strains dirty water back
through clothes!

a Rinsing as tin rough It

leaves even the washer
clean'

WESTINOHOUSI
LAUNDRY TWINS

New Only

$389.95
WITH I RAUL

WATCH WE8TINQHGUSE!
mmoaah wcw row i

TV APPLIANCE CENTER

PHONE HO BO SAWYERS

,

LOAFERS

For
-
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and the runnT-u- will be
as "Miss Garza County,"
title of duchess. The UH .I 1

M " fm 1

duchess and their courflbf aft BidT WTFr Committeewill have important rsjn ft If IW
historical-spectacl- e "Ca cm-- a
vacaae, Jtauuen (oids7he RING e 13. Smith.

of the Chuml :t-- er
sel:l-lerviceIn of ( ommeiAll eight of the top girls will i

,iri .1 ,i,..
...esent.-- to t .at.. fWrwt

i?i i u liii ( ui until inn rrenionv
li'.ii irii! if c ill l ! h i ii mi in

.mi The eight gitf ivillsldlve frf "5 I'M F1
' " "' ""' nDiominent thepositions in oiwiniii'm ,

parade.
The queens will greet all digni

taries as they arrive and will be
the official hostesses of ih
lee. They will wear full!erig
ual gowns of elaborate tor
public appearandat the hlsTonia!
spectacle. J

Miss Golden IuJttC iSnrT a cum-- .
' lifr own rtinowng will re.

pri'si-n- t (Up of fot ut an
lil expen paid Ui HuUywoo4
imi the Wi".tCOMt. TM' du(l,CSl
ind the girls a 1 ah AjfcttjM

highest standingswill Te awarded
' i li.MMilStWriMS. . mm J
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m

of dallas
A wonderful creaseresistant stupedand

solid cotton frock by WESTWAY MISS.

Cat collar and back yoke interest. A ter-tifi- c

dress for campus wear. Colors: Tan'

Tan, Blue Blue, GrayGray Sizes 6 14

$10.98

--for

PENNY

Girls
Black Brown Gray

$6.98

Wayne Smith Heads

r

oVtigri

Cfty

nx"t

ours

and

COME SOON

K

BLOUSE

mber of Comm

announced selection of a prof;rai4
c ommittee for WTCC
annual Course fat-- Chamber

ivcs. with Charlie YounA

own!

the Plainview Chani--
Cotrimc i .. chairman.

for
l4Js
MOM of tti

I h pWgRR

UOjtee al
find Iocs

of wort.
;y. UunUy i

sr ,f,. in HAieVof

.. .

writte

For a charrrvng young miss, a

blouse of crease cotton with

slightly seooped neckline. Three tiny

ruffles set a contrastcolor innet

The full skirt solid color has

a border pnnt in Calypso design.

Pull thru sash A delightful duo. Both

by PRISSY MISSY. Colors: B 5243 Gold,

Red K 5243 Black

Red, BlackGold. Sizes:

IN
FOR A

COMPLETE
SELECTION

SKIRT

Uie six
Short

4tm

R.

one

on on

of

$5.90

$3.98

BOY S AND MEN S

LOAFERS

$7.98 to $10.98

60Y S AND MEN S

OXFORDS

$7.98 to
$9.98

schiKluled

xummunitj

charming

resistant

sleeves.

bright

Turquoise, White,

BlackHelio,

in. cl
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Driving is Believing

1957
sssssss

E N A U LT

DAUPHINE
Rear engine, 4 door 5 passengersedan

Just take the Dauphine on the road and prove to
yourself how much car you can get at a low price.
Enjoy luxury stylinjj never before seen in this class.
Enjoy rear-enpri- ne desij?n that huffs the road like a
heavyweiffht-i- n a whippet of a car that handleswith
a feather touch. Steal through
traHic. park at will-- in a roomy M "7Qt:
car that seats 5, and holds 4
enough luggagefor a vacation.

Sm and dnv th, ntw If 37 nauf Doupfc.n. today'

DAVE FAWCETT MOTOR

LUBBOCK

SEE AND DRIVE THIS CAR IN POST
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 11 A M to 6 P.AV

AT PHILLIPS OUICK SERVICE STATION
On North Broadway

v iflsssssssssssssslssssssU Rfl
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RELAXES TIRED MUSCIM

pacial

OFFfR

- MAM" l FECI UKI NEW

First GameWith

Ralls 6
Only five lettermen from he

1950 Poet Antelope squad will be
among the approximately 50 grid
candidates reporting to Coaches
Frank Krhut and Albert Parsons
Monday morning for opening foot-
ball drills.

This year's turnout will be one
of the most inexperienced in the
history of Post High School foot
ball, with 17 lettermen lost by
graduationfrom last year'ssquad

Thirty-nin- e candidates for this
year's team took their physical
examinations Tuesday morning,
and a number of others will take
their physical tests before report
ing for Monday. Krhut
said

The grid hopefuls will report at
7 30 o'clock Monday am!
check out pads for light workouts,
the coach said. Drills will get un-

der wav on a full-scal- e basis Mon
day afternoon and beheld twice
daily weekdays until the opening
of school.

With the opening game at Ralls
scheduled for Sept 6. Coaches Kr
hut and Parsonswill he faced with
the task of getting he light, in
experienced squad in shape in ten"
practicedays

The first home game is schedul-
ed for Sept. 1.1 against Crosbyton

Krhut said tentative plans are to
operate this season'soffense from
a modified split T formation.

The five returning lettermen are
Sammy Martin and Arlon Ford,
who plated in the line last season,
and backs Charles Morris. Noel
Don Norman and Jerry Windham.
The coach said there is also a
possibility that there will be a sixth
letterman, back Lewis Holly
out for this year's team.

The only other 1956 squad mem-
bers expected to report are Bryan
Williams III, Kenny Poole, Scotty
Pierce, Larry Welch. Bill Wil-- 1

liams, John T Brown and Victor

4kSS SSSSx .Bf

$$ HEART

IC CHAIR

at $229

introductory

Sept.

JLssssi

STRAIN

naULATIS HOOD CfRCULA

NO DRUGS, EXSRCISf Jk

AGAIN

practice

morning

HudmanFurniture Co
"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD'

Grid Drills To Begin Monday

VIBRATOR

Compare

MMHVVKTTTXTVcO

50
SAVE
$100

(Sonny) Hudman
The rest of this season'ssquad

will be madeup of boys who didn't
o out for football last year, and

some from the junior high team.
Krhut said only nine freshmen re-

ported for physicalsTuesday
morning, hut that others are ex
peeled at the opening practice ses-
sion.

In addition to being one of the
most inexperienced elevens ever
fielded here, this year's team will
also be one of the lightest.

"As it looks now. there'll be only
five or six boys weighing more
than 160 pounds on the entire
squad," Krhut said

lettermen lost by graduation
from last year's fam, which won
six games and lost four, were:
Noel Whte, Leon Davis, Andy
Schmidt. Jackie Carpenter, Gary
Welch, Jerry Hays. James Wi-
lliams. Ronnie Kennedy. Ray Gary,
Robert Carlton. Auvy McRride.
Bill Stephens. Howard Jones. Don

i

FREE

WITH

ifk. J

usssssssBssssssssssssssl''sssssCVfsaRr I
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YOUNGSTERS YOU CAN M
ON KCtO TELEVISION"

krr AitrmoN

Start saving cmrum portions and hoods
writ stars from Ckwerlak prooucu
Wnu KCBO-TV- , Lubbock, for rMlrcamc to nariu ijmsus for pruwa. sva

CaaaMr

Ammons. Jack Morris and Harry
Smith

Krhut said he expected District
as a whole, to be sironger

this season 4han it was in 1956

"It looks like o wide open race
among about five of the seven
district teams." he said, admitting
that his own Antelopes can hardly
be considered as championship
contenders.

Krhut said he figured I Orkney

and Slalon would be the most like-

ly contenders, but th:it he can't
e Lockney winning the state AA

crown, as predicted by many area
coaches at the annual coaching
school in Dallas,

Without I doubt, the Post eleven
will be the greenest and lightest
in the conference, but the local
coaches are hoping that enough
spirit and enthusiasm can be en
gendered among the boys to offset
the lack of experience and heft

The complete schedule follows
Sept 6 At Ralls

L, 1

Sept 1 J Crosbyton
Sept 20--- At Denver City
Sept. 27 O'Donnell
Oct. 4 At Slaton
Oct. II Open
Oct. I Lockney
Oct. 25 At Spur
Nov. 1 Floydada
Nov. R At Tahoka
Nov 15 Abernathy.
District games are those with

Slaton, Lockney. Spur, Floydada.
Tahoka and Abernathy.

GO TO CANYON
Mr and Mrs Lester Nichols

took their daughter, Leslie, to Can-

yon Sunday to enroll and make
other plans to enter West Texas
State College this Fall Accom-
panying them was Jerry Rains,
daughter of M. and Mrs. Carl

Hippocrates, the famed physi-

cian among the early Greeks,
blamed many eye ailments upon
changes in the weather

sl8
sfl MMfeLassfci

or

Flake

Of McBride. H i

Sunday'sAm
team 01 auw McBridn r..

Jones. Howard Jones and Jackie
Hay won the Caprock Golf
Course's am am tournament Sun
day afternoon with a score of 57

Finishing second with a 5 was
a team of Lonnie Welborn, Punk
Peel. Sid Pierce and Dr. Ham
A. Tubbs.

Tying for third with 60 s were
two teams. One was composed of
a "drawn". A player's score. .1 n
McCampbell. Paul Jonesand Fred
Cockrell. The other was made up
of A. E. Floyd. Hub Haire, Jim
Cornish and L. K. Anderson.

Scoring a 61 was a team with
"drawn" A and B players. Sexton
Huntley and Martin Bumpass.

Other teams and their scores
were:

Jim Hundley. Walter B Holland
Ralph Cockrell and Sam Ellis 62

O. C. Garner. Hank Huntlev
II fhilds unH lata rnm ... ..

Spencer Kuykendall, Julius Stel

or or

"r. Rn f

Jin,my HundU
s ore i.l
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ask for thesepure, rich dairy foods your grocer

PURCHASE

fOOHIOP.

ksssi

Team

Hays

E 1

s

NOW AVAILABLE AT AA0S1

FOOD STORESIN POST

YOUR HAS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR YOB

FREE WITH YOUR PURCHASE
OF ONE-HAL-

F GALLON HOMOGENIZED MILK

RECEIVE ONE OF YOUR CHOICE

QUART Golden

Buttermilk

And Wins 2

at

CHOICE

W

GROCER

I2-O- i. ertnf
Cottage Chees SOUR CREAltJ

Friday and Saturday,Aug. 26 & 21

YOl I Will I iir Mm MAiiaa rnrniCD HI I ALITY CI

mmm

THESE PROniirTC zra DAiiti noiMk-lN- . .
EATlNM

FREE RIDES for KIDDIES'

AND THE COLORFUL. HUSICM

Cloverlake CAROUSB

UTIsMAY AIKIKT 27

AT THE K K FOOD MART


